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Now Kurland hug recently passed through u 
drought of gix weeks. As tlio forest lauds hnvo hoou 
cleared the droughts have bocomo more frequent, 
and uuless tlio forest lauds are protected grave appro- 
liensious arc folt for the future of the country.

Tho Oommittoo of Ono Hundred lins boon making 
it pretty hot for tho gnmblcrn of this city recently; 
Through the efforts of tho commltteo tho officers of 
the lnw linve made several rnids upon gnnibling es
tablishments. In ono, tweuty-nino persons woro 
arrested; in another, seven. In one or two instances 
the otlicers made a water-haul, but tlioro is very 
strong suspicion that the proprietors of tho establish
ment hnd rcccivod notice that a raid would boruado. 
In ono of thorn a game was going on just before tho 
raid, but when tho officers arrived nobody was found. 
Tho gamblers say that the Committee of Ono Hun
dred is ruining their business. Good! Tho more 
their business is ruined the less boys w ill be ruiuod. 
As it tins already been published in a city paper that 
wu an, a member of that oommitteo, wo w ill state 
that tho committee hafho idea of letting up on tlio 
gamblers, and does not propose to coaso its efforts 
until every gnmbliug house in the city is closed.

Tho Adams bill iB now uudor consideration in tho 
Ktipromo Court of tho State. What is known as tho 
Hoy Webster case, from Union City, was argued be
fore the court on Thursdny and Friday of'last week. 
Tho Kodfcarn case, from Tooue, is to bo argued some 
time this week. Tho Baloou people had a large ar
ray of counsel. Tho temperanco pooplo woro repre
sented by Messrs. Moore & Wells of Union City, 
Owen & Smith of Covington, and John H. DeWitt 
of Nashville. There were two points involved: ( l )  
Tho question ns to whether tho saloon-keepers would 
have the right to coutiuuo to sell liquor on unox- 
pirud licenses. (2) The saloon men were not satis
fied with claiming thiB riligt, but they attacked the 
constitutionality oftho act itself, on tho ground that 
it discriminates between wholesale and retail doal- 
ers, and tlioy say that they propose to enrry the ense 
before tho Supremo Court of tho United States. Wo 
do not b e l i e v e  that either tho Supreme Court of the . 
State or of tlioUnitod States w ill hold tho act un
constitutional. Meanwhile, howovor, tho argument 
of the caso before tho Supremo Court of tho Statu 
nud also tho Supreme Court of tin? United States, 
if it should be carried there, w ill necessarily involvo 
considerable oxpunso. A good doal of th is'w ill bo 
defrnyod by tho communities directly interested in 
the case, but somo of it must bo met by the Ai|ti- 
,Saloon Loaguo. As a matter of fact, tho whole 
State is interested 'in tho matter because if  the law 
should be doolarod unconstitutional wu should im
mediately ixrGarrtodbnolr to

"FORGIVEN.**

“  ’Tis human to err, 
To forgive, Divine.”

I1V KKV. W. T. IIOIIIKIN.

Erring mortals,
Far from the portals 

Of the way of life;

Feeling sorry 
With the worry 

Of the day of atrife;

Can any find 
In the dull grind 

Of our daily rounds,

A way to flee 
And then be free 

From our pains and wounds?

Can we escape 
And newly shape 

Ills and wrongs done here,

Or, must we bear 
Each one his share 

Of this world’s woe and fear?

Is there no balm 
Nor any calm 

In this fierce contest?

Can any tell 
Will this sad spell 

Of this great unrest

Be ever broken ?
If only spoken 

One single glad word

To heart bereaved,
To spirit grieved.

It cometh like a bird

Hovering o’er 
A nd bri nglng more 

Of peace, reBt and jo y ;

The mind relieved, 
Comfort received—

No mixture of alloy I

Now let me feel 
That sweet rest Bteal 

O’er my very life,

Then I shall see 
’Tis meant for me,

Mid the din and strife—

’Tis the brdoding 
And the breathing 

Of Spirit Divine,

Now mellowing 
And hallowing 

This poor heart of mine —

In accents wild.
To this sad child:

“  Thon art—forgiven;

Now dry thy tears,
And quell thy fears—

This word’s from—Heaven.”
Wiihita, Kansas.

GREAT PREACHERS IN THE EARLY CENTURIES.

HV HKV. W. O. MARTIN.

"Where we'were before 
the passago of tho law of 1801), or possibly boforo tho 
passage of the original fonr-milo law. This would 
allow the establlBhmeht o f Balobns in ovety town in 
tlio State and perhaps in every country district. 
We cannot imagine a more direful calamity which 
could befall our belovod State. W ill not those who 
are opposed to saloons assist tho Anti-Saloon League 
in defense of these cases? Somo of our readers 
huvo already contributed to tho Loaguo. Others 
huve not done so. Send your contributions to the 
editor of the Baptist nud Refloctor,, who iB acting 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League.

No. U.

Thore was a man born about the year BOO, con
verted in mature manhood, and made bishop at tho 
age of fifty yours, who would have boeu a remarkable 
man in many ways in our own day, and was especi
ally so thon. Evon the best of men wore “ set”  and 
pugupcious on doctrinal matters, splitting hairs that 
we cannot discover with a microscope, and banishing 
each other for tho slightest sliodu of difference of 
opinion. Hilnry of Poitiers, however, was a re
markably fair-minded man— at least for those times. 
He would wage no war of words like his fellow bish

ops, who would excommunicate each other ovor an 
*‘ i ”  in a word.

Hilary was a strong preacher; It  is said that few 
could withstand liis passionate appeals in behalf of 
Christ and tho truth. Jerome called him “ the 
Rhone of Latin eloquence," onacoountof his impet
uous speech, which carried all before it. Ruflnus 
says ho preached with great and unvarying success 
because he was bo sweet and mild in disposition and 
so deeply learned that it was not possible to resist 
his words. I  am sorry to have no worthy specimen 
of H ilary’s sermons to quoto. The loss of such ser
mons as his is a great ono. He was described by a 
heathen contemporary os a Jove, who seized thunder
bolts and flung them at w ill, and i f  stenography 
could have preserved even the wordB of those thun
derbolts, they would have still had electricity enough 
to thrill.

Ambrose, “ the knightly bishop,”  the defender of 
the weak and the truo father of the Crnsades. who 
wns “ cradled in the palaoe of a praetorian prefect,”  
at tho age of thirty-four years was governor of two 
provinces with tho rank of a senator. Within a 
year he, uubaptizod and a layman, was chosen by 
tho peoplo of Milan to bo their bishop. It occurred 
like this: The bishop had died and intense feeling 
had arisen between two parties'over the selection of 
his successor, which was becoming a serious matter. 
Young Governor Ambrose entered the church where 
the Synod wns gathered and exhorted the peoplo to 
peace and concord with such moving eloquence Jliat 
suddenly there rose the cry, “ Ambrose is bishop!”  
Both parties at once took it up, and Ambrose, has
tening away and shrinking from it, was finally in
duced to submit, was baptized, and gavo up tho con
sulate for the bishopric.

Ho used tho powers of his offico for the poor, the" 
oppressed, tho sorrowing and tho sinful. He dared 
refuse the nso of the church to the empress for heret
ical worship. He dared rofuso an ordor of tho em
peror to meet a heretic in discussion in tho royal 
presence. “ My answer,”  ho said, “ w ill be that of 
Naboth, ‘ The Lord forbid it mo that I  should giyo 
up the inlioritauco of my fnthers unto thee, the in
heritance of tho confessors and martyrs who have 
preceded me hero.’ ”  Like Roger Williams and the 
Baptists, thoy maintained the entire independence of 
tlieeburch from the State. Ho refused ohureli fellow
ship to Emperor Maximius without sincere repent- 
anco for tho murder of Gratian. And when Theo
dosius the Groat, liis warm supporter and friend, 
had perpetrated in rago tho massacre of the Tliessa- 
lonians, and hai come'to his church for communion, 
AuWsoso mot him at tho door and made him feel the 
supremacy of heaven over earth; nor did he allow 
tho onqieror to communo until ho had given good 
evidenco of repentance for his sin. “ How w ilt thon 
lift up in prayer,”  said lie, “ tho hands still drippiug 
with tlic blood of the murdered? How Wilt thou 
bring to thy lips His precious blood? Get thee 
nway, and dare not to hoap crime upon crimo. ”  
Augustine attended hiB preachingwlienagkeptio.
“ I hung,”  says ho in liis confession, “ upon his 
words intoutly. I  was doliglited with tho pleasant
ness of his speech,”  as he “ preached salvation most 
soundly,”  and “ together with tho words which I  
prized, came into my mind also tho things about 
which I was careless. *  And he, tho grontost mau 
of his century, listened with transports of delight 
of tho thrilling cadences of Ambrose t ill the skeptic 
became the catechumen. ‘

You should know thnt some of tho pulpit oddities
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of to-day liad their counterpart in the early centu
ries. In onr day wo have our Jabez Swan, our 
Weber, our Sam Jones, our “ Texas Hurricane,”  our 
“ Cowboy Evangelist."  No disrespect is intended. 
In tho fourth oentury they had Ephraim, “ theguitar 
of the Holy Ghost,”  who lived iu a hillside cavern 
outside tho city of Edessa, and was, iu Ills peculiar 
way, ono of the great preachers. Ho was naturally 
of violent temper, but conquerod it, douied himself 
nil pleasures and slept on the ground.

Though Ephraim wns a prolific writor, he was.at 
his best, ns n preacher. His sermons woro full of 
pathos, oxclamatious, apostrophes, antitheses, illus
trations, severe rebukes nud sweet comfort, accord
ing to tho occasion ; but nlwnys full of exaggerations, 
bombast, prolixity and superstition, such ns oxces- 
8ivo veneration for the Virgin Mnry, the saints and 
relics. Shortly before his death, when Edessa wns 
visited by famine, he loft his cavern and preached 
a powerful surmon against tho'rich for permitting 
the poor to die around them, and told them that 
tlioir wealth would torture their souls unless they 
made good uso of it, Tho . rich mon felt the rebuke 
and intrusted him with the distribution of their 
goods.

The last of these great preachers that 1 shall take 
space for is John Chrysostom, ‘ ‘ the golden mouthed* ’ ‘ 
the greatest of the great preachers of tho first fivo 
centuries. Ho preached an earnest Christianity, 
fruitful in good workB, insisted on discipline, nt- 
tucked the vices of the ago, and the hollow, hypo
critical religion of the court. He seems a few times 
to liuve passed the bounds of moderation and prudence, 
as when he denounced tho Empress Eudoxia as a new 
Heredias thirsting for the blood of John (himself 
John Chrysostom). But, i f  ho so erred, it was al
ways on virtue’s side, and liis fearless devotion to 
duty has shown its influence in all the subsequent 
centuries on preachers iu high and influential posi
tions.

In tho pulpit Chrysostom was a monarch. His 
power over his hearers was unlimited. Ho could 
not restrain tho enthusiastic demonstrations of ap
plause from his congregations, oven by the most di
rect rebukes. His eloquence, of the highest order, 
was trained in tho school of Demosthenes and Lib- 

' anion, and was enriched by his _docp~ Christian ex-— 
perteuce. Though ho always made careful prepa
ration by study, prayer nud meditation for his pul
pit ministrations, he knew how to mako the most of 
unexpected incidents, and some of his most wonderful 
efforts were the inspiration of the hour, and unpre
meditated. His sermons were rich in their display 
of Christian experience and knowledge of the Word, 
which was the bread of liis life. , His language was 
noble, vigorous, fiery and frequently overpowering, 
and many stories are told of the remarkable 1 effects 
of his eloquence. Imagine yourself sitting before a 
godly minister and hearing him thuudor out, ‘ * Should 
you hoar any one in the public street or in tho midst 
of tho forum blaspheming God, reproach, rebuko 
him ; and should it bo necessary to inflict blows, 
do so. Smite him on the face; striko his mouth; 
sanctify thy hand with the blow’. And if  any 
should accuse thee and drag thee to tho place of jus
tice, go with him, nud when the judge on the bench 

^:alls thee to account, say boldly that the man blas
phemed tho Kiug of angels. the J ew  anA.
Greeks,"Iet tho dfssolute and rebellious learn that the 
Christians are the saviors of tlio city and its guard
ians, that tlioy may fear the servants of God. ’ ’

In a sermon against tho oath ho said: “ Lately I 
besought you that each one, taking the head of John, 
with the warm blood still dropping from it, you 
would go home and think you saw it before your 
eyes while it emitted a voico and said, ‘ Abhor my 
murderer, the oath. ’ What a rebuko did not effect, 
this oath effected. What a tyrant’s wrath was iu- 
Hotllcient for, this oath brought about. Although 
we were never so listless, yet belioldiug the eyes of 
that head fearfully glaring upon ns and threatening 
us if  wo swear, we should be more powerfully kept 
iu check by' this 'terrorthanby any curb, and be 
easily able to restrain the tongue from its inclination 
to oatlis. ”

No wonder that when the man of such language 
preached within sound of the court and used his 
burning eloquence to rebuke his sovereign and her 
whole court,he was banished to Constantinople. But

j .  G. HALL.

J. G. Hall was horn May 34, 1821). He was 
reared bn a farm. Ho commenced teaching school 
nt tho age of 30 and taught in tho country schools 
from three to fivo months nearly every year for forty 
years. He joined Zion church and wns baptized 
Oct. 12, 18(15. Ho served ns clerk of tho church for 
thirty years. He wns chairman of tho Executive

Board of Clinton Association for twenty years nud 
moderator of Clinton Association for sixteen' years. 
Ho is moderator at this time. Ho has been engaged 
in Sunday-school work for over fifty years anil has 
missed but few Sundays from Sunday-school in forty 
years. Ho lias been in tweuty-fivo sessions of tho 
Clinton Association. Ho has been taking tho Bap
tist and Reflector for a great inauy years, nud is put 
down as a life  subscriber. Brother Hall is a genial 
companion, a strong Baptist and a consecrated Chris
tian. May liis life be spared many years:

in his metropolitan pulpit or in tho desert solitudes 
his “ goldon mouth" kept pouring forth a ceaseless 
stream of eloquence until lie fell asloep.

Seymour, Ind.

THE MASTER EVIL.

IIY ItICV. OILUKKT IWIIIIM.

Drink is tho mnstor ovil, tho summuin nudum of 
our civilization. It is the colossal incubator in 
which tho eggs of sin are hatched; the great gener
ator of moral infirmity; the monster manufactory of 
crime and pauperism nnd discord. It is manufactur
ing lies and lawsuits nud divorces; generating star
vation, misery and shame; creating idiots, lunatic 
asylums, gambling dens and brothels; sapping like 
a vampire the nation’s wealth, 1,800 millions of dol
lars anunally; rolling like a terrible car of dcstruc-

Aud our observation tells us what horrible woes fol- 
low in its train, brutalities, lunacies, assassinations, 
filthy nbomiuatious nnd otlior heinous vices and 
crimes.

But suppose all this were not true, granting for 
the moment thnt such bibulous indulgence in harm
less enough in itself, yet there is ono all-Bufilcieut 
reason for the Ohristinn’s abstinence, u woll known 
principle urged by tho Apostlo Paul. One may say, 
Woll, I  think every ono should bo nt liberty to do in 
this matter ns his own conscience directs. To lm 
sure, but here the n]iontle says: “ A ll things are law
ful but all things are not ex]>odiout. ”  Again he Bays: 
“ Tako heed lest by any means this liberty of yours 
becomo a stumbling block to them thnt are weak!”  
Wo linvo a liberty to do right, but 110 right to im
peril another’s liberty. Your liberty may prove an
other’s bondage. What you are freo to do another is 
hound to do. You can drink or let it nloue. Well 
then you had better let it aloue, for your brother’s 
sake, for by your liberty lie may perish, “ H eating 
meat causoTny brother to sin, I w ill ent no flesh as 
long as tho world stands. ”  There is a manly vow 
that every Christian should mnko and keep for the 
saku or the weak, namely: I  w ill religiously alwtnin 
from every practice that men nre abusing to the 
damnation of tlioir souls, nor shall 1 wittingly put 
a stumbling block in tho path of any man, God 
helping mo. Amen.

But drinking nlcoholic liquors is not a hifirnlcss 
and innocent habit. “ Wine is a mocker and strong 
drink is raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby 
is not wise. ”  Iutcmpornnco is not only 0110 of the 
most degrading of sins, it is also ono of tho most dis
gusting of follies. It is wasteful, it is sinful, it is 
foolish.

It cliuats a man out of his health. It iB now a set
tled conviction of many leading physicians that al
cohol does a great deal more harm than good in 
medical practico. There are now temporauco hos
pitals in Bomo of the large cities like the ono in 
Chicago and tho Red Cross Hospital of New York 
which liavo won the admiration of the medical fra
ternity by tho largo percentage of cures reported en
tirely without tho use of that dangerous drug. Dr. 
Lusser, the executive surgeon of tho latter, said: 
“ We have become convinced that the uso of alcohol 
can be entirely eliminated from our medical practico, 
nnd this has been practically accomplished at the 
Red Cross Hospital. Wo find that where stimulants 
are required, suoli remedies as caffoin, nitro-glycor- 
ino and kolafra take tho place of alcohol and nre 
even more satisfactory. ”  Dr. Stogor of tho same 
staff says: “ I  don’ t uso alcohol at all in my practice. 
It over-stimulntcH the hoart and tears down the cellu
lar tissues of tho systom. Its uso is simply a super
stition among physicians. They liavo used it so long 
that they think they muBt always do so.”  Wher- 
over you see a confirmed drinker you w ill find ono 
whoso health is completely shattered, disordered 
brain, stomach and uorvos. What a piotnro of lost 
manhood is that bloar-oyod, bloated, besotted drunk
ard. Body gono, mind gono, morality gone. Ah 
tlion, the oyo brightened with wino and tho face 
flushed with wine and the witB sharpened with wine

tiou over the hearts and homes of the people— tho ^ is  all a.part of tho devil’s delusion, for such prnmi- 
Juggoruaut of tho Jug— grinding Umeath its wheels *sos o f good are but tlm initial stroke of a blighting, 
the high and tow, the rich and the poor; destroying blasting curse
evory year the bodies, i f  not the souls, of 100,000 vic
tims more that perish in itB flaming flood. It cannot 
bo doubted that wo liavo a theme worthy of our most 
earnest consideration.

There are hosts of reasons that might be urgod 
why all men should abstain from the intoxicating 
cup. lo r  instance, it is tho solemn conclusion of 
the highest medical authorities that alcoholic stimu
lants are poisonous to the body and injurious to the 
mind. Drink poisons the blood, shatters the nerves, 
destroys tho tissues and rots the bones;' and by it 
tho brain, tho stomach, the liver and all tho other 
organs of the body are seriously disordered. I t l a  
well-known, too, that under present conditions tho 
custom of drinking is exceedingly subversive of good 
morals and hostile to tin} highest social interests. 
It usually leads into bad company, and “ evil asso
ciations corrupt good morals.”  It chucks noble im
pulses, engenders evil passions, blunts spiritual per
ceptions, weakens the w ill, impairs the couscienco 
and otherwise injuriously affects every moral sense.

a blighting,
At tho Inst it bitotli like a serqieiit 

nnd stingetli like on adder.
Likowiso it robs a niuu of liis wealth. The road 

from riches to povorty, from princo to pauper, is 
only a short distance by way of drink. Money s]>out 
for intoxicants is a total waste. No good results, but 
great harm every way. Drink is the rich man’s 
curse, tiie poor man’s peril and evory man's arch 
enemy. You cau tuke the money spent iu this city 
for liquor and with it support all the churches, all 
tho public schools, a charity hospital and n public 
library and then liavo a surplus to spare. Or, when 
we begin to figure on the drink b ill of tlio nation 
we almost get into tho realm or the unthinkable. 
In. this country last yoar considerably ovor $1,000,- 
000,000 was wasted on alcoholic beverages, or about 
$17 per capita for every man, woman uud child iu 
the United Statos. This amount would actually en
girdle tho globe with a ginllo of silver dollars.

Drink w ill destroy homo and happiness. Woe is 
written on tho door poets of every home into which 
the cursed bottle has come. Out of that bottle creep
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demons Hint stonl the children's hrond, beat bare 
tlioir backs with pounry’s stick, oxposo tlioir little 
shivering forms to tho lilting frosts. And thou still 
insatiate, these pitiless demons w ill leap into the 
father's brain and madden him to dcsporntion and 
innko him to lay demoniacal bauds on his helpless 
otfsprlug nnd tho wife of his lovo, around whoso 
heart they have now ontwiued wreathes of awful 
corses.

Oh I why w ill men still enslave themsolvos to tho 
liqnor god, whose whip is a scorpion’s sting? What 
a terrible warning to those who hnvo entered tho 
perilous path. Not only wrecks for time, but wrecks 
for eternity. Lost lieatlli, lost wealth, lost homes, 
lost IioihiS, lost heaven, for no drunkard shall outer 
the kingdom of God. I f  I could gather up nil tho 
tears and heart-breaks and tho sobs and shrieks nnd 
the prayers for doatli that riso' like racked spirits 
from liquor-cursed homes all over tho land and could 
lay them—dowtir-my—brother,- at-your foot to-day; I 
am sure you would go from this place saying in your 
heart: "God helping mo, I w ill lot it alone.”

New Orleans. La.

— t h e  PRIMARY D E P A R T M E N T -A 8  IT WAS IN 1 83 2 -
AS IT IS IN 1903.

IIY  MIIH. ID A  II. I IA I . I -

\V hell E/.ra stood before tho Watergate from early 
morn till midday and oponed to tho waiting people 
the Book of the Law, then wns tho Sunday-school 
seed sown. When nt tho urgout request of a young 
woman Robert Raikes iu 1781 opened a Sunday-school 
for tho poor children of Gloucester, England, tho 
bud of promise enmo iu view. With tho prayers of 
years it lins grown until to-day wo behold tho beau-

* tiful Bower bud shedding radiance and sweet per
fume throughout all tho world. With tho advance
ment of time many chaugos have taken place. Not 
muny years ago the old log school house was consid
ered good cnough-for a school building, and a teach
er who understood the simple rules of arithmetic and 
tho rudiments of geography and grammar, capable of 
instructing the children. That wus the day of the 
blue back spelling book, when the toaolier had nearly 
ns many classes as pupils; no definite system of 
study, but nil grades and clnsses seated in ono room, 
going over and ovor the same lino of work at the 
discretion of the teacher. To-day it is tho woll 
lighted, woll ventilated school house with all mod
ern improvements, separate rooms for tho different' 
classes, tho pupils graded according to age and at
tainment, following a systematic and progressive 
course of study from the primary to tlio high school. 
Tho teachers omployed in the schools must receive 
special training and bo fitted for tho particular nge 
and course of Btudy of their pupils.

Tho ovolntiou of oliild training is really a revolu
tion of mothods of ohild instruction, and no gronter 
contrast cun be cited iu tho realm of education tlinn. 
that of the modern methods of teaching children 
with tho mothods or lock of motliods of a hundred 
years ago. Looking back to tho beginning of the 
iiiiiutdbuth century, wo find tho same conditions pre
vailing iu the Sunday-school as thoso existing iu 
the day schools and the same necessity for better 
methods of work. The churches wore so constructed 
that all classes woro held iu one room. There wns 
nothing iu the oponiug and dosing exercises for tho 
little childrou, nud they wore oxpcctod to sit up 
straight and koop still while their eldors took part 
in the service. The songs usod were adapted to the 
church sorvico and therefore beyond their cornpre- 
heusiou nud did not oftou apply to the thought of 
the losson. Each tone tier mado out lior own course 
of study without referring to wjiat any ono else 
taught, going ovor and over the same ground yoar 
after year. There were no books published that 
could aid in any way and each teacher was a law 
unto horsolf, trying to do the work without really 
understanding it, and in many cases giving very 
little real instruction iu spiritual things becauso 
never tuuglit how to give them. Yot u wonderful 
blessing followed their earnest endeavor to give to 
tho lambs of the flock the bread of life.

As early as 1826 tho valno of imparting instruction 
through tlio eye gate as well as tho ear gate was rec
ognized, for we find a pictorial Scripture chart, be
ginning with " A  is for Adam, who was the first

mau; B is for Balaam, who ourses did plan. ’ ’ As 
the Sunday-school idoa grow and many of tho great 
loaders begnu to givo more of their thought to this 
department of tho church, they began to roalizo as 
never before tho depths of tho child’s naturo, and to 
find iu tlioir resoarohes more wonderful things than 
they had evor dreamod of in tho heart nnd mind of 
tho child. Tlioy began to understand that to teach 
tho child did not men to cram his mind with his
torical facts nud abstract rules, but to so proparo tho 
mind that it might boat rocoivo kuowledgo, and to 
so uso tho mind that it might bo tho moans by which 
n truo nnd beautiful Christian character should bo 
formed. They began to understand that tho foun
dation of Christian character must bo broad and 
deep; that tho primary teacher was helping to build 
that same Christian character, and that it niUBt be 
built upon tho foundation whoso oliief corner-stone
was tho great Mastur himself. __________ _

---- On October 3, 1832, in New York City, was hold
tho first National Sunday-school Convention, at 
which time there was discussed tho topic, “ Infant 
Class Organization.”  Since this convention of 1832 
tliure has been sometimes a slow but always a suro 
growth toward better methods nud more Bystomatic 
work.

It would socm that tho needs of tho children were 
in the minds of tho lcadors whon at tlio Third Nat
ional Convention, hold in Philadelphia in February, 
18611, they hold a great mooting for them, but it was 
not until tho bolding of the Fourth National Con
vention at Newark, N. J., in April, 18011, that wo 
find n definite purpose formed in tho teachers. A 
losson upon the Good Shepliord was taught and a 
discussion had upon "T w o  Plnus of Class Organiza
tion: 1. Tho whole class plau. 2. The divided class 
plan. ”  Tho interest and enthusiasm of this conven
tion led to tho drawing together of tho teachers in
terested in tho organization of tho first Infant Class 
Toacliors’ Union on Feb. 18, 1870, at Newark, N. J. 
The toacliors, without an International lesson, se
lected their own lessons, which were arranged and 
taught them, with the use of tho blackboard, by tho 
loader of the Union. Tho storios selected were 
thoso thought most interesting rather than those, 
which taught a truth as is dono to-day. This was 
really the first primary course, and it is not surpris
ing that Tliis new method of teaching soon spread 
beyond Nowark. At tliiB time tho infant class con
tained children of many ages. Bible verses were 
taught, but no golden texts. Some soliools were just 
beginning to grade a littlo. Some school author
ities, realizing tlio necessity of tho littlo ones being 
by themsolvos, provided what could bo spared for 
tho purpose— a corner of tho room, platform, part 
of the basomont, etc. The littlo rod chairs, now 
considered necossary, were not iu uso. Tho old pows 
woro tho ‘ soats upon which they tried to sit,' their 
liaoks novor leaning agninst tho pow or their foot 
touching tlio floor. Tho songs usod woro “ I  Want 
to bo on Angel,”  “ I  liavo a Father in tho Promised 
Laud,”  and " I  Cannot Play on Sunday Because it 
is a Sin; But I  Can Play on Monday, Tuesday,Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday Until Sunday 
Comes Again. ”  This was tlio timo o f tlio littlo red 
and blue ticket. Each had printod upon it a verse 
of Scripture wliioli tho ohild was (jxpocted to commit 
to memory and repeat the following Sunday. In 
many instances this wns tho only lesson the ohild 
had. <

With tho inauguration of the Uniform Losson 
System at tho Fifth National Convention, held iu 
Indianapolis, Ind., in April, 1872, there damo a 
groat oliango in tho conduct of tlio work. More at
tention was paid to the needs of tho little children, 
and the necessity of special preparation for this work 
was impressed upon tho minds of thoso having the 
matter in charge. Anothor advance was mado with 
tho publishing o f a lesson card with a golden text 
upon it, and from this beginning have come all tho — 
beautiful oards that aro now so much used. This wus 
in 1877, and tho same year saw the publication of 
tho first help upon the uso of tho blackboard.

Not content with tho children who camo to Sun
day-school, but reaching out to bind tho home and 
tho school more closely together, was tho purpose of 
at least one teacher at this time, for wo hear of a 
“ baby band,”  tho members of which, too young to 
come under the influence of the teacher’s Sunday

work, wero not too young to bo identified with this 
part of the church; and from thisGod-givou thought 
hnvo como the hundreds of cradle rolls, showing tho 
groat truth of tho saying, “ A littlo ohild shall load 
thorn. ”

Normal lessons for tho primary woro not only dis- 
cusBcd thus early, but in 1878 ono of tho primnry 
journals published an outline for tho uso of the 
toaclier. Speciul orders of services wore prepared- 
and tho teacher wub allowod more timo with tho 
class. Tho question of assistants and how to pro
cure them shows that in many places the clnsses had 
been raised to tho dignity of departments, tho word 
“ primnry”  taking tho place of the word “ infant,”  
used so long. Tho subject of divided classes, excit
ing much discussion, lias not yet been exhausted. 
The gruding of tho department had its share of at
tention, with tho result that more advanced meth
ods were used and at the.same, time, the -importance 
of studying tho child began to bo bettor understood, 
and some lessons upon child-study wore published. 
Tho year 1884 was a great forward movement in the 
organization of the National Primary Union. at the 

“FourthInternational Sunday-school Convention 
held iu Louisville, Ky. A courso of study was sug
gested, but it was not until sixteen years later that 
this courso was outlined and presented to tho teach
ers. During tho next fow yoars the Homo Depart
ment, the Junior Department and tho Cradle Roll 
were added to tho primary. Publishers began to 
take up tho work, Primary Unions to multiply, 
encli denomination adding a primary department to 
its teachers’ Journal. Institutes and summer schools 
were.lield reaching hundreds of toacliors and helping 
as many schools.

Looking backward for tho last seventy ye%rs wo 
find that at tho beginning wo had infant classes 
with no specified lessons and teachers with no train
ing ; schools with no helps, grading unknown, meth
ods unthought of; in fact, a collection of children 
of many"ages meeting together with no real, defined 
purpose in the minds of the instructors as to how 
they should be taught.

With tlio coming of the Uniform Lesson System, 
tho agitating of primary work through nnions, insti
tutes, summer schools and conventions there has 
come a most marvelous change; and to-day wo have 
graded schools, with cradle roll, boginners, primary 
and union departments well equipped. The opening 
and closing exercises include tho welcomo and birth
day service, tho sweet songs, the earnest prayers 
and the supplemental work, all leading up to the les
son, showing a vast gain over tho meagro idoa of 
1832. The sand-board and blackboard are to be found 
in the schools, haudlod with skill by the teacher, 
nud together with tho objects usod tending to fur
ther impress tho truths taught. Tho birthday lottor 
and card, tho letter given the child when first enter
ing the school, ns well ns that sent to the parents 
asking for information that tho teacher may koop 
her records correctly, liavo all found a welcome in 
tho homos. Mothers’ meetings liavo oponod the way 
for many practical talks and for a personal friend
ship between toaclier and mother. Children’s so
cials and anniversary days, suciras Christmas, Chil
dren’s Day, Missionary Day and Rally Day, stand 
out as landmarks in the life of the child. Books 
upon child-study, motliods, programs, etc., liavo boeu 
printod in largo numbers, opening tho oyos and find
ing a response in tho heart that has shown itsolf in 
moro ofllciont work performed. In nothing has greater 
advancement been mado than in the teaching of the 
losson; and credit is duo to the primary unions and 
to tho International Primary Department. Tho true 
primary teacher of to-day 1b not content with bygone 
ways, btft looks out for better things. Shu studios 
the child; she reads books; slio plans her progiams 
carofully and studies her lesson prayorfully to get 
the thought which she believes the toying Savior 
wishes her to give to her pupils. Sho attends every 
mooting possible, whether it bo uuiou, institute or 
convention, that sho may meet othor workors and re
ceive inspiration and assistanoo.

Necessity is the motlior of invention, and many 
teachers liavo been ablo to have a separate room by 
moans of a curtain; many a blackboard has been 
mado from a shoot of Manila papor; many a home
made object has aided iu impressing the truths of the 
lessons upon the tender heart of the ohild. The
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work of tlio teacher lies not only in tlio ono lionr in 
the Suudny-school, hut readies out through all the 
days of the week, influencing the children in their 
livos and early leading them to a personal knowl
edge of the Lord Jesus Olirist. Not only can these 
improved methods be found in our largo cities, but 
throughout tho length nnd breadth of the continent.

Are wo satisfied with tho progress already mnde? 
Not so. Wo are still roacliing out aftor greater 
tilings. Thoro are schools to be reached, teachers 
to bo trained and children to bo taught. Our 
motto is, “ Forward.”  Wo hoar tho voico of Jesus 
saying to ns, “ Foed my lambs,”  and looking to him 
for aid we press forward, ever forward, until in 
every homo tliore slinll bo found tho parents and 
children studying together the Word of God, until 
in overy school there shall be trained tcncliors; until 
nil tho oliildron shall bo looking unto him who said, 
“ Suffer tho little children to come unto me, nnd for
bid them not; for of such is the kingdom of lienvcn. ’ ’

Jackson, Teun.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE-DR. M. D. JEFF
RIES. PRESIDENT.

I  am sure tho numerous friends and patrons of Car
son and Nowmau w ill welcome any good nows thero- 
from.

The Board of Trustees met yesterday (June 4th) 
twenty-two strong, representing tho bone nnd sinew, 
tlio financial strength, concentrated wisdom and spir
itual power of Eust Tennessee Baptists. As I  looked 
upon those splendid men I  felt that Carson and New
man w ill go right on and up to higher things.

So far as I  have heard, everybody that is clean nnd 
right at heart is pleased with the action of tho 
Board nt this meeting. It iB true a few familiar 
faces nnd representative members were absent, but 
had they been present they doubtless would liavo 
i ecu forced to do the' same that was done.

Tho achievements of the past have been great, ana 
proiwirutory to larger tliiugB. A ll praise to those 
who have wrought so sacrificiugly und effectively. 
But now we turn from a most pleasing retrospect to 
tho bright and most inviting prospect just before us. 

.1 liavo, from my first acquaintance with it, hud faith 
in Carson and Newman. That faith grows with tho 
yenrs. A host join me and I join them in saluting 
tho future.

Dr. Jeffries Elected.— Tho Board unanimously and 
enthusiastically eleoted Dr. M. D. Jeffries president. 
A ll who know Dr. Jeffries and tho environments 
realize the election as most timoly. I  shall not in
dulge in fulsomo flattery, but try to say tho truth, 
the exact truth, about tho new president. Ho is 
first nnd foremost a man of God. A Christian insti
tution neods such a man at its head. He is a con
secrated, thoroughly conscientious man of God. Ho 
is fair-minded and broad-minded. HiB education is 
of the practical type, which just now is most needed. 
Of courso the University of Virginia and tho South
ern Baptist Thoelogical Seminary did much for him, 
but he hns done much for himself. Dr. Jeffries is 
largely, ns every useful man is. self-made. Ho has 
thoroughly demonstrated that most uncommon of all 
things,, good, uativo common sense. Ho lias hud 
largo experience with men and measures. His wido 
reading, large observation and contact with peoplo 
pre-eminently fit him for Carson nnd Nowmau. Ho 
is all that is meant by tho words “ wiso”  and 
“ tactful.’ Ho is a power-houso of energy and re
plenishes as ho gives it out. In brief, he brings to 
his very res]>onsiblo task a mind and heart muturo 
nnd very fruitful. Ho w ill take hold nnd steer our 
educational ship with a master hand.

By this timo hundreds aro sanguine of a great ad
vance sinco already new opportunities and possibili
ties have opened up to view. We aro lookiug for 
growth not only internally, but also extornally. ------

Some cliangos have been made with reference to tho 
future management of the College. Tho outlook 
now promises a larger and more liberal policy. It 
is thought a little “ lengthening of tho oords and 
strengthening tho stakes”  w ill not be amiss. Tho 
timid do not venture. Men of large faith dare and 
do.

Tho faculty rejoice in this broader perspective. 
They fool greatly encouraged, and take this method 
of extending their hearty thanks to the Board for 
tho hopeful future they have made for the institu

tion. Wo aro proud that such men as Mr. A. R. 
Swann of Fronoh Brond, and Cnpt. B. W. Hooper 
are to take a loading part in shaping tho future 
policy of the College. Mr. Swann is noted for his 
largo business ability and willingness to help (for 
ho is nbundantly able) when he boob business success 
and real good in nn enterprise. Captain Hooper is 
ono if not tho leading lawyor of Newport, Tenn. 
Ho is largely responsible for tho removal of whisky 
from liiB town. Both these gontlcmen arc progress
ive nnd up-to-date.

Lot us nil come to tho front, lot us rally to our 
Collcgo. It must bo made ono of the greatest, insti
tutions of tho South ns it is already one of tho most 
useful. Evory Baptist can work with nssuranco of 
lnrgor things. Let us oxpcct groat things from God 
and - attompt groat things for him through Carson 
nnd Newman.

I propose to kocp tho denomination fully posted 
on all matters in connection with the Collego for ono 
year more, Deo volonto.

TJoetT sumo one ask: What of the small-pox ? Just 
about played out. Wo have had no epidemic. Just 
n fow enses, and tliroo-fourths of these aro well and 
gone home. Is the-health of Jefferson City usually 
good? I do not call to mind only two students who 
liavo died liefo since the founding of tho institution 
in 1858— that is within fifty years— I monn those 
coming from a distance here. Many liavo come hero 
weak and emaciated and gone homo comparatively 
strong. I  speak particularly of girls.

Jefferson City, Tenn. 8 . E. Joues.

COMMENCEMENT EXEROISESS .W . B. UNIVERSITY

The first wns tho contest for the Joseph H. Eaton 
modal, given by Dr. T. T. Eaton in memory of his 

ouored father, the foundor of Union University, 
now the Southwestern Baptist University. Tho 
contest wub on tho cvcuing of May 30th. There 
were six contestants. Mr. T. H. Whitaker of Ten
nessee won tho medal. A ll tho spenkers did excel
lent work.

The Students’ recital in tho School of Oratory was 
given on tho evouing of tho 38th, interwoven with 
mucli flue music by the clnsses of Profs. Snyder und 
Hutchinson. The evening was ono of great pleusure 
and profit.

Tho Pallodiau Society (young ladies) gave an ex
hibition of their work on tlio evening of tho 29th. 
Miss L. L. Alexander of 1901 class president. There 
were three who contested for tho medal given for 
tho best prepnred and tho best read essay. These 
essays wore faultless both in thought and reading. 
Miss Clara Borgie of Tenncssoo carried off tho much 
coveted modal. The contest wbb a close ono.

Tho lnw class had tho eVoning of the ilOtli. This 
class exliibitod Btroug men, well taught and disci
plined. and won many honors. Tliore was no modal 
to be won in this work. Had tliore been, no doubt 
tho spirit of tho class would liavo been more marked.

The commencement sermon was preached by Dr. 
Granville S. Williams at 11 a. m. Sunday, the 8ist. 
A large audionce greeted the doctor, who delivered 
a magnificent sormon. Text, “ Walk yo in tho old 
paths. ’ ’ Had wo tho spaco wo would give a synopsis 
of this weli-timod and well-roceived sermon.

President G. M. Savage preached the annual ser
mon for the J. R. Graves Society of Roligious Inqui
ry. Tho sermon was ablo and forcible and inudo ex
tremely interesting, bccauso the spoakor recounted 
much of historical mutter in connection with the 
Society and of Dr. J. H. Graves, for whom tho Soci
ety was named, and who did so much to build it up, 
aiid of many of its members who now fill important 
missionary appointments as woll as pulpits in tho 
States. In order to stimulate research and produoo 
correct writing Dr. Graves instituted an award for 
tho essayist who read the best production on a sub
ject elected by himself, the samo to be road at some 
time during commencement week. Sinco hicfdeath iiis 
noble son, Wm. O. Graves, of Memphis, has kept up 
tho uward. This year tho subject. “ The Proochor 
Always a Teacher,”  was ably handled by three mem
bers. Rev. M. E. Dodd of Tennessee won the prize, 
a Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary. The ooutwt 
came off at i> a. m. June 1st.

Monday at 8 p. m. the chapel was crowded to w it
ness the colebratiou of tho Calliopeau Literary Soci- 
etv in the 06th anniversary. Rev. R. W. Hooker of

tho 1898 class and now a missionary in Mexico, pro- 
sided. Thoro woro four contestants for tho honor of 
delivering tho best oration. Mr. D. O. Warren of 
Tenncssoo, tlio vnlodiotoriau of his Society, won tho 
medal. Rev. M. E. Dodd and Mr. Goorgo Morris 
won tlio medals, tho first as the best debater in the 
Society, and tlio latter for tho greatest improvement 
during tho year.

Tlio annual literary address wns delivered by Rev.
R. A. Kimbrough on Juno 2nd at 10 n. m. Subjoct, 
"And  His Hands Wore Tied.”  It was an ablo and-  
eloquent address, delivered in a most folicitous and 
improsslvo manner. Mr. Kimbrough graduated in 
tho 1895 class and taught for a fow yenrs in tho Uni
versity and iB now pastor nt Tupelo, MIbs. The 
Apollonian Literary Sooioty had its nunual colobrn- 
tlon on June 2nd at 8 p. m. Esq. R. F. Spraggins of 
Jackson and of tho class of 1895 presided with grent 
grace. Thoro woro four orators, youug men of the 
Society, contesting in tho roll of host prepaiotLaud -- 
delivered Bpeeoh. Mr. J. W. Holland of Jacksou won 
tho mednl. Mr. T. F. Turloy of Mississippi and 
Mr. W. O. Barham of Tennessee won tho Society 
medals for tho best dobatcr and for the most im
provement made during tho year.

Tho Board of Trustees mot nt 10 a. in. Wednesday.
Thoso from abroad wore Drs. G. O. Savage, E. E. 

Folk, W. G. Inman, I, A. Hailoy, R. R. Acrec, 
Tlios. S. Potts, A. U. Boone, L. T. Wilson and 
Messrs. J. W. Rosamond, W. A. Owen, W. 0. 
Gravos, H. D. Franklin, A. R. Dodson, Thos. Nor- 
voll nnd fifteen residing in tho city This was the 
largest and most entliusiatsic meeting tho Board hns 
enjoyed, and tlioy did much good planning for tho 
progress of tho University. This combination pre
sented ns mucli ability and energy ns will bo seen in 
any assembly of the samo number of men. May the 
Ruler of all men nnd things crown their work with 
great success. __u ,

Banquet to tho Trustees— On Wednesday ovening 
tho trustees nnd their wives woro served u six course 
dinner at Lovolaco Hall. Tho evening w ill not be
fo rgo tte n  b y  tboao proneut boounoo o f  tlio  front o f

soul and tho flow of y it. Drs. Acroo, G. M. Savage, 
Folk, Boouo, Inman and Judgo W. A. Owen were 
the ngrocablo and plensant spenkers of the ovouiug. 
May tho liko of 4t como wlienover tho trustees moot.

Commencement Day.— At 10 a. m. Juno 4th the 
capacious and very pleasant Powoll Clinpol wns dense
ly packed to witness tho closing exercises. Mr. D.
O. Wnrrou, tho salutatoriuu of tho class, olcctriflod 
the audience with a magnificent address, followed 
by W. R. Hill, Albert Horner, F. O. Watson with 
strong and magnetic addresses, while Misses Hattie 
Moody and Eflio McMulliu road Boni-inspiring essays. 
Then Mr. L. L. Fouvlllo, tho valedictorian, hold 
tho great andienco spoil-bound in a twenty-minute 
address that was said to bo one of tho flnost and 
most finished orations ever delivered in the Chapel. 
Ho won tho O. H. Strickland medal, which was 
founded by the great orator, O. H. Strickland, and 
is perpotuatod by his noblo wife. Miss Moody car
ried off tho Winburno modal. This was ono of tlio* 
brilliant days in the lifo of tho University.

There wore twelve graduates in tho Literary De
partment. Tho following roccivod tlio degree of A.
B . : L. L. Fouvillo, Albort Horner, R. T. Moore, J.
A. Sunders, D. C. Warren, C. F. Watson, Misses 
Hattie Moody, Eflio McMulliu, Ruth Sassdr. Two 
received the M. A. dogreo: W, R. H ill and K. G  
Nance. Two in tho School of Oratory: Miss Bossio 
Criglor and Mr. R. G. Oraftor. Two in tho School 
of Music: Misses Ora McGoo and Holou Sago.

These graduated from tho Law School: O. R. 
Morritt, R. A. Ashley, W. W. Crano, D. E. Bishop,
C. A. Wallace, T. H. Arnold, all of Tennessee; W.
L. Riokotta of Arizona, O. F. Kendall of Maryland,
C. J. Crossmau of Louisiana, V. B. Miller ofBouth 
Dakota, R. E. Poery of Virginia.

Accounting Department— These graduated from 
Tennessee: O. O. Hopper, Andrew Lawler, R. G. 
Moody, J. O. Oockroft, R. W. Hume, Baxter Boone, 
Eugouo Bucker, L. P. Matthows, P. M. Bray, R. L, 
Story, b. B. Young of Mississippi, 0. G Faulkner 
of Arkansas, Olarouce Williams, Almus Wall of Ken
tucky.

Short-Hand Department— Lucy White, Percy 
MoNeil, J. W. Grimes, Robert Hearne, E. b. Nance 
of Teunessco, Ida Kendriok, C. B. Young of Missis
sippi, Nellie Sain of Arkansas. Madison.
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PASTORS’ CONrE.RE.NCE.

Nashville.
yjrgt Church— Pastor preached on “ The Law of 

Christ tan Development”  nnd “ A Mnu iu Christ.”  
Two received by letter. Lnrgo 8. 8.

Central— Pastor Lofton absent. Pro. Van Ness 
preachod in tho morning on “ Transfiguration." 
Observed tho Lord’s Supper. Young people’s moot

ing at night.
Immanuel—-Pastor Kay preachod on “ The Test 

„ m, Discloses God”  and “ Things Concealed.”  One 
received by lottor.

Seventh— Pastor Wright proacliod on “ The Power 
of a Tract”  and “ Tho Cry of tho Lost iu the Ear of
flodr”  Kino service*.-------------

Kdgoflold— Pastor Rust absent. Bro. Charles An
derson proaohod at both hours.- Subjects. “ Tho
Atonement”  and “ Behold I  stand at tho door and

knock. * *
Centennial— Pastor Stowart preached at both 

hours. Subjects, “ Divino Keoping”  and “ Moses’ 
Call. ”  128 in 8. 8.

Third— Pastor Swope entered upon his work. 
Preached ou “ Foundation Principles”  and “ Tho 
Search for Truth. ”  Fino services.

North Kdgoflold— Pastor absent— Bro. A. Robert
son preachod on “ Is it'R ight in the Sight of God?”  
ami “ Tho World-wide Commission.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor Ph illips preached ou
"Tho Christian’s Foundation and W alk" and 'Im 
port of tho.Name Christian.”  180 in 8. 8.

Dockelaml— Bro. Gupton preached in the morning 
on “ The Eternal Christ”  05 in 8. 8. Preached nt 
night at Now Hope to the young people. Bro. Olai- 
boume preached for the colored people ou “ Bo yo 

thankful.”
Secretary Goldou was prosout. Ho gave a good

rcjwrt of his work. ______  ■
Chattanooga.

First Church— Dr. Broughor continued his series 
of sermons on “ Tlio Christian iu tho World”  with 
a strong sermon ou “ The Christian in tho Church,”  
iu tho morning. At night, “ Children’s Day”  wns 
beautifully observed und many wore turned away, 
evou standing room not being available. Thu ser
vice wns most elevating auil inspiring, and tho sing
ing excellent.

Central— Bro. L. 8. Ewtou, ussociatiouul mission
ary, preached morning and evening.

Second— Pastor Waller preachod to two flue con
gregations ou “ Ho wont about doing good”  and 
“ Tho Healing Fouutuiu from tho Broken Rock.”  
Deep interest. One baptized, one approved for bap
tism, two converted. 188 iu 8. 8.

Bust Chattanooga— Pastor Brydou preachod ou 
“ Lonely Hours”  und “ Character Moulding.”  Ono 
conversion, one approved for baptism,

Avondale— Missionary Ewtou has been conducting 
a meeting during tho week. Prospects for a good 
meeting. Church w ill bo dedicated next Sunday.

H ill City— Pastor Stone preachod ou “ Tho Chris
tian's Accovut of IHb Stewardship”  and “ Pitching 
L ife ’s Tout Toward Sodom.”  Good sorvioos.

. — —  Knoxville.
Socoud Church— Pastor Joffrios preachod on “ Tho 

Friendship Botweou JesuB and His Friends”  and 
“ Succoss.”  807 in 8. S. Two additions by lotter.

_ Pastor resigns to accopt the presidency of Carson and 
Newman Collego.

First— Pastor Egorton preachod on “ Tho Man that 
is Called Jesus'’ and “ One of the BrayggL^oj-llia- 
Bravo. ”  458 iu~8 . 8 . One baptized.

Third Creek— Pastor Dance preachod on "Our
A d v o c a te ”  a n d  “ ZuoghBOTS. ’ V W  i n  8 . S - r -  — =

Maryvillo— Pastor Cato proaoluxlou “ Our Cove
nant”  and “ L ife— What is It? ”  7tt iu S. 8 .

Boll A v e n u e — Pastor MtU’los preached ou “ Spirit
ual Sowing and Reaping”  and "G od ’s Final Reve
lation to tho Ungodly World”  187 in 8. 8 .

Wo obeorved Children's Day at our church tho 
fifth Sunday in May. Notwithstanding the almost 
iuoesBaut rains and the mud, wo had a flno audience.

Tho hour for tho oxeroises was filled up with sweet 
songs and appropriate recitations by tho school. Tho 
congregation gavo liberally. Tho collection amount
ed to $12. May God bless our offering, ns it goes 
ou its mission to place his Word iu homes that hnvo 
not had tlio blessed light of the gosjtol.

Union H ill, Tenn. Y . W. Jones.

The prizo of $25.00 offered by the Woman’s 
National Sabbath Allianco has boon awarded to tlio 
writers of two papers, ono outitlod ‘ ‘ How Ono Day 
Transformed tho Week,”  by Rev. J. Barrows Mako- 
poaco of Now York, w ill roceivo $15.00. Tho other, 
“ A Sabbath-kooping Community”  by Mrs. Evnn 
Jones of Brooklyn, w ill recoivo $10.00. 48 manu
scripts wore received from 19 States, Canada, nnd 
Cuba; most of thorn woro woll written. Whilo no 
paper contained a work similar to that of Joan 
Frederick Oborlin in Franco, still tho two selected 
come. jiearost-toJt--- Tlio new leaflets w ill bo irab-
lislied- in' the Autumn.

Mrs. Margaret E. Saugster, President.

Sunday-school department was built some ten or 
twolvo years ago at n cost of $12,000. So with tho 
lot wo havo.a oliuroh homo worth about $05,000 and 
out of debt. A $3,000 organ hns been nearly com
pleted and w ill soon bo installed. Our people are 
very happy ovor the completion of tlioir great work, 
and it goes without saying that tho pastor is happy, 
too R. B. Garrett.

Portsmouth, Va.
(Your old friends in Tennessee are glad to hear 

such good nows from you.— Ed.)

NOTABLE OCCASIOM.

Tho fifth Sunday meeting of Memphis Association 
was hold at Lucy church, ono of our struggling mis
sion interests Tho attendance was fairly good and 
the discussions spirited on most of tho subjects. On 
Sunday Bro. B. F. Whitten preached and took a 
collection for tho purpose of coiling the new liouso 
in which tho mooting was boing held. About $95 
iu cash and good plodges wns secured. Wo loft th j 
church happy and tho pastor, Dr T. J .Davonport, 
most heartily entered into tlioir happiness. Our 
meeting at tlio Soventh-strcot church dosed on Wed
nesday night, having continued two and ouo-linlf 
weeks. Tho church workod faithfully and harmoni
ously, living much in prayor. Bro. Golden did tho 
crowning work of tho meeting iu tho three last days, 
and could lio liavo remained, much more could have 
boon done by continuing tlio mooting. Our peoplo 
aro all delighted with tho fresh, vigorous gospel ser
mons that ho gavo us. Scveutoou stand approved for 
baptism nnd ono was added by lotter during the meet
ing. The cause hero seems to gain ground slowly, 
but only those on the field can iu any sense appre
ciate tlio difficulties.

Memphis, Tenn. T. T. Thompson.
-------  m $ ^  ------- -

DIAZ CASE.

At a meeting of tho Home Mission Board on yes
terday, May 29th, a resolution was adopted inviting 
Dr. T. T. Eaton, president of the Kentucky General 
Association; 'Dr. R. H. Marsh, president of tho 
North Carolina Convention, and Mr. E. W. Steph
ens. president of tho Missouri General Association, 
to unito with a committee selected from tho Home 
Mission Board, consisting of Judge George Hillyor, 
Dr. W. W. Landrum and Dr. E. L. Connally, who 
are requested to moot ou the 12tli day of July next 
and examine all tho data in regard to our work in 
Havana, Cuba, and mako publication as full ns pos
sible through onr denominational press.

It wub also ordorod by tho Board that Dr. A. J. 
Diaz bo notified of tlio mooting of the committee and
invited to bo present.

F. O. McConnell, Cor. Seo’y.
Atlunta, Ga.

DEDICATION OF C O U R T-S TR E E T  CHURCH.

Your roadore may bo interested in knowing that 
wo dedicated our now church building on Sunday,May 
24th. Dr. W. L. Picknrd of Lynchburg, Va., pronohod 
tho dedication sermon and greatly delighted our poo- 
ple. Tho church cost complete nnd funishod $12,000. 
A t  the dedication sorvice it was announced that $15,- 
ooo was owing on it, and before tlio day was done 
every dollar of it was ruined, so that the ohuroli wus 
dedicated free of dobt. This large amount has boon 
given ontrlght by our pooplo within two years with
out resorting to fairs or outertainmonts of any kind, 
and the oliuroh has kept up and even increased her 
contributions to missions during tho timo. For 
three years she lias supported a missionary in Chinn.

Onr buildiug is of rod granite from Maine, trim 
med with Bodford limestono, and is said by those 
wjio liavo seen it to be the most complete and beau- 
tiful Baptist oliuroh in tho State, i f  not in tlio 
South. Tho now part is the auditorium only. The

The commencement of tho Soutliom Bnptist. 7 hco- 
logical Sominary oamo off Juno lBt and 2nd ntLouis- 
villo, Ky. This marks a great occasion iu tlio an
nals of tho denomination, ono of tho most imiwrtant 
in the whole year. A l l  the exercises wore held in—  
tho commodious chapel of tho Seminary, locatod iu 
Norton Hull ou Broadway, and wore full of interest 
from first to last.

Tho threo annual addresses used on this occasion 
woro as follows: Tho Missionary address by Dr. J.
T. M. Johnston of Missouri on “ Tho Spirit and 
Method of Great Missionaries;”  tho Alumnae ad
dress by Dr. R. T. Vann of North Carolina on 
“ Tho Preaohor of tho Twentieth Coutury;”  the bac
calaureate nddress by Prof. J. T. Hendorson of Ten
nessee on “ The Dignity of tlio Ministry.”  They 
were masterful addresses, each beautiful and strong, 
lofty in spirit and of wide sweep nnd thought. I  do 
not see how tlieso addresses could be mado to fit 
into oacli other in a bettor way or could iu a more 
tolling way meet tho occasion for which they were 
prepared. They wore a flno combination of »oad and 
hoartrpowST, and the impression wns altogether for 
good and w ill surely abide.

This commencement was marked by having tho 
largest graduating class in the history of tho Semi
nary— eleven English graduates, Tli. G .; five Eclcc- 
tio graduates, Tb. B. ; twenty-eight full graduates, 
T li.M .; two Doctors iu Theology, Tli.D.— a line 
body of young men called of God and ready for work. 
Tenncssoo had five representatives among tho gradu
ates, two of them among tho full graduates.

Tho address of President. Mullins to tho graduating 
class was a gem in thought, spirit, expression and 
purpose. What a master builder ho is in this diffi
cult and delicate position to which God 1ms called 
him and in meeting tho severe task to which the 
brethren liavo asstguod him! I  rejoice always iu 
hearing him. He holds well the trust committed to 
his care and koeps before him as his ideals the 
founders of tho institution.

Tho commencement closed an oxoollent year iu 
tho history of tho Sominary— a largo' attendance, 
fine record of work done, a strong and noble mission
ary spirit. Tho Sominary is a growing factor of 
power iu our denominational nffairs— has always 
been so and w ill bo more nnd more as tho years come 
and go. I f  ono can name tho dominant spirit iu 
tlijs groat school, it is certainly tho spirit of mis
sions. . I t  is set for the furtherance of tho gospel at 
homo and abroad, and this is tho reigning spirit 
everywhere manifest among tho studunts and faculty. 
This iB tho crowning glory of our school of tho proph
ets, and w ill mako it more and more God’s agency 
iu ovaugelizing tho world.

I  wns glad to soe the widow of Dr. John A. 
Broadus, so woll prosorvod and honored of all— hon
ored not only for her husband’s sake, but' for her 
own Bake, for tho noble support she gavo him while 
ho wrought out his glorious career sorving iu de
nominational affairs. Too often we forgot tho praise 
that is duo the wife wlio holds tlio Tory citadel, 
ofteutimos nt great cost and sacrifice, while the bus- 
bum? serves. Mav tho glory of God sliino upon her 
path and his loving kindness bo her crown as j l « i _  
evening shadows ooine on, :

I  reached Louisville on tho morning of tho first 
day, having gone for tho purposo of nttoudiug those 
exorcises, und remained until tho closo. It  was a 
season of thorough enjoyment from first to last. Tho 
wish grew strougor to the cud that more of our peo
ple outsido of the city could be present. It  was a 
season of Inspiration and power, and I rejoiced to 
oorno under its helpful influence.

Nashville, Tenn. J. M. Frost.
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M ISSIO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenm, Vice Presi
dent 10F Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. G 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Prea- 
dent for Tennessee.

M IN ISTE R IA L  EDUCATION.— 
For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col__

-lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tena

O RPH ANS’ HOME.—G T. Cheek, 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND  COL- 
PORTAGE.—W. G  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

M IN ISTE R IAL  RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tena

W OM AN ’S M I S S  IO N A R Y  
U N IO N — Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tena; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
Monroe -St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St.. Nashville, Tena; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tena; Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent, 304 E. 
Second St.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Hholtor, ’ ’ descriptive of tlio low, dnmp, 
mud-floored habitations, without win
dows or veutilntion, where human be
ings, pigs and other creatures all 
dwoll together, the universal senti- 
mont was, ‘ ‘ Our missionaries must 
have a home.”  Apart from the com
fort necessary to an American, a good 
homo exerts a bencflcial influence. 
Often the Chinese ask to bo allowed 
to como in and look nnd are much im
pressed by Christian cleanliness and 
doconcy. The Union dcoidod to try 
to raise $2,500 to build a home for 
missionaries in memory of the young 
brother who lately diod in one of the 
unsanitary Chinese houses. Pledges 
were made to moro than half the 
amount. Tonuessce promised to “ try”  
to raise #50. Surely there w ill not 
need to bo a great deal of " try in g .”  
Already #10 has-been promised on the' 
IMirt of the W. M. U. Socioties of 
Memphis Contral, Nashville First nnd 
Howoll Memorial and #5 by Cliatta- 
uoogu First. These four socioties 
leave the rest only #15 to give in or
der to make up the sum aimed for. 
Send word, sinters, which of you de
sire this privilege. I f  we should go 
lieyoud the mark, it would only bo an 
extension of the privilege and the 
blessing.

Mottoes—Tho mottoes chosen by 
Mrs. Wheeler for the beautifully ar
ranged programs were suggestive nnd 
appropriate. _=»

Liberty College Commence* 
meat.

Woman’s Missionary Union.

Tho exercises of Sunday afternoon 
were inadvertently omitted from our 
account of tho Savanuuh meeting. 
This service was of unusual interest 
from thu largo number of missionaries 
present. Addresses or short talks were 
made by Rev. R. T. Bryan of Central 
China, who spoke in the absence of 
Miss Lottie Moon, and Mrs. R. H. 
Graves of North China. Mrs. W. T. 
Lumbloy of Abbeokuta, Africa, Mr.- 
J. V. Cova nnd MiBs Joorg of Cuba, 
Miss Buhlutaior of tho work among 
immigrants at Baltimore, Miss Kate 
Perry, Homo Missionary in Indian 
Territory, and Miss Barnett, city mis
sionary in Now Orloans.

Tho ends of thu oarth mot together, 
when these soldiers of tlio.crosa came 
upon' the same platform and told of 
tho triumphs of Jesus’ lovo among 
jiooplo of many nations and tongues.

These in the forefront are never 
discouraged, always they, call for re
inforcement und urge that tho follow
ers of Christ press on. It is broaden
ing und uplifting to look upon them 
and to feel tlio thrill of tlioir whole- 
hourtod outhusiusm. It is u tonic for 
thu disease of selfishposs, tho gnawing 
of covetousness, the paralysis of indif
ference, tho nervous horrors of sensi
tiveness. Frivolous reading, empty 

■pleasures, liurmfui gossip, trivial em
ployments, shrivel to their miserably 
smull right pro]>ortious in comparison 
to thu largo, noblo lives lived in God’s 
service.

Tho Williams Memorial— When 
Chinese houses wero described, tho 
prortl for "hom e" being "pig'jmdor

“ Out of thu shadow of night 
Tho world moves into light—  
It is daybreak evorywhoroI"'

‘ ‘ Then spuke Jesus again uuto them, 
saying, I am tho light of the world.”  
Jno. viii. 12.

•' ‘ No seed is so small or hidden so woll, 
That God cannot And it, and soon 

I10 w ill tell
His sun where to shine, nnd his rain 

where to go,
Helping it grow!”

‘ Blessed are ye that sow beside all 
waters.”  Isa. xxxii. 20.

"A nd  they who sowed tho light shall 
•reap

Tho golden shnavos of morning."

"Th o  Lord givotli tho Word. Tho 
women who publish tlio tidings are u 
gr& thost.”  PsaTIxvill. 11.

"A nd  all tho windows of my heart 
I  w ill open to tho day.”

“ I f  wo wnlk in tho light, as ho is 
in tho light, we hnvo fellowship ono 
with another, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ his Sou elonuseth us from all 
in. ”  1 Jno. i.

Receipts for Expenso Fund of Cen
tral Committoo for M ay: Burrows 
Baud, Nashville, 25; Royal-street, 
Jackson. 30; First, Nashville, 50; 
Central, Nashville, 50; Edgofleld, 
Nashville, $1 ; M ill Creek, Nashvillo, 
50; Immanuel, Nashville, 60; Sev
enth, Nashvillo, 50; N. Edgofleld, 
Nashville, 50; Howoll Momoriul, 
Nashville, 50; Mrs. Wulkor, Henry, 
50; Mrs. W. II. Thomas, #1.50; T hird, 
Nushville, 25. Total, $7.30.

Mrs. A. T. Edwards, -vioe-prealdent.. 
of-the Woman’s Missionary Union of 
tho Oonoord Association, is arranging 
to hold an all-day mooting Thursday, 
Juno lltli, at Murfreesboro. A very 
interesting program has been prepared 
and au enjoyable oocasion is promised 
to all who wJ|| »t(»f!f|

Liberty College lias made another 
year’s history, closing Thursday, Mnj- 
28, 1003, with tho most brilliant com
mencement in tho annnls of this flour
ishing institution. On Friday, Satur
day, Monduy and Tuesday oveniugs 
tho teachers nnd pupils in tho depart
ment of elocution nnd vocal iind in
strumental music gave a series of en
tertainments that showed thorough 
teaching and a high order of work. 
As tho large, intelligent nnd enthusi
astic audience listoucd to tho artistio 
execution of tho groat creations of tho 
masters nnd pieces of eminent authors 
so rendered ns to bring out tlioir mean
ing aud beauty, und tho superb sing
ing of tho various mombers of the vo
cal class, they broko forth into raptu- 
rouB applause and showered beautiful 
nnd fragrant flowers in rich profusion 
upon tho performers and lavished well- 
earuod encomiums upon tho teachers 
for the phenomenal success that, had 
crowned their lnbors.

On Wednesday evening nc tho Bap
tist Church au imposing array of tho 
intelligence, beauty und culture of 
Glasgow and tlm surrounding country 
witnessed tho imposing und uplifting 
exercises of tho Alumnae Association, 
consisting o f . an address of welcome 
by Mr. Armond Summers, a member 
of the senior class; Tho History of 
Liberty College, by Mrs. W. K. 
(Smith)Duvis of the class of 1U0I, nnd 
tho animal address by tho retiring 
president, Rev. J. H. Burnett, inter
spersed with chnrming instrumental 
music nnd thrilling songs. At tho 
close of tho ontortaiumout tho Alum
nae and invited guests went to tlio 
magnificent parlors of Mr. J. Tom 
Coster, where they sat down to a 
sumptuous banquet of four courses, 
served in elegant stylo by Mr. Coster 
aud l.is accomplished wifo. Mr. Ar
mond Summers was toast master aud 
presided with dignity nnd grace. 
Toasts were given by Misses Zoo Smith 
of ’03, Clnra Taylor of ’04, Noll Bo
hannon of ’03, and Jenio B. Roussenn 
of ’03, and responses wore made by 
Rev. J. H. Burnett, tho retiring presi
dent, Prof. Georgo J. Barnett, the 
newly-elected president. Prof. W. E. 
Everett of ‘01, aud Miss Mnry Bello 
Burnett of ’02. Tho banquet was 
voted unanimously to be u brilliant 
affair from start to finish.

Sunday, May 24, 1003, wns well- 
nigh an ideal commencement day on 
account of its cloudless sky, its balmy 
air, and the beauty and grandeur that 
fell like a halo of glory on tho en
circling hills of our classic city. A 
vast throng of church-going people ns- 
soipblod in tho Baptist Church to lis
ten to tho annual sermon preached by 
Rov. W B. Kendall of Torroll. Texas.
His theme was "Th o  Fits and Mistfls 
o fL ifo .”  It was scriptural in con
ception, classic in diction, and orator
ical in dolivory. Mr. Kendall is a 
graduate from Bethel College, Russell
ville, K y ., und is at present pastor of 
a prosperous church of flvo hundred 

.janroheru— -In -the evetring-The'sermon 
delivered by this ablo divino was ono 
of great jxrwor and stamped M r Ken- 
dall as a strong gospel preacher.

Thursday morning, May 26, 
was commencement day projior.
Baptist Church by 10 a. m. 
crowded with tho pupils, patrons aud 
friends of Liberty Colloge. Dr. W .
P. Hprvey, matingor Of flio JJapfM

1003,
The
was

Book Conoorn, Louisville, Ky,, Wiik 
selected to deliver the baocalnuroate 
address. His subject was "R iva ls  or 
Helpers, Which?”  It was a masterly 
effort and sustained tho reputation of 
tho distinguished sjienkor as a man of 
eminent ability and of doop convic
tions. Ho drew 11 jam picture, true 
to life, of tho now woman nud admir
ably portrayod tho weaknesses, absurd
ities and ludicrous traits of tho now
man, wliilo on the otlior hand he__d0,___
linoatod very’ graphically the sjiotloss 
character, the legitimnto sphoro, and 
tho lustrous uchiovemeuts of tho true 
woman. It was a groat address.

At tho close of Dr. Harvey’s speech 
tho out-going president presented tho 
diplomus of thu colloge to ono young
man nnd four young Indies. Variuty___
and v ivac ity  wore given to tho exer
cises by instrumental musio aud soul
ful Bongs.

Tho president’s reception at the 
college closed tlio most delightful and 
prosperous commencement week in 
tho history of this growing institu
tion. Rev. J. H. Burnett, who has 
been president of Liberty Collego for 
the last four yours, severs his ufllcinl 
connection with the school, which 
has been committed to the manage
ment of his sou. Prof. Georgo J. Bur
nett, the yonngest college president in 
tho Stato of Keutucky, by tho unani
mous vote of tho Board of Directors.
Ho begins his administration very 
uuspiciously. Young, industrious, 
energetic aud thoroughly equipjicd, ho 
briugs to tho performance of tho du
ties pertaining to this great trust nat
ural endowment, a thorough collego 
training, personal magnetism, thu 
strictest fidelity nnd administrative 
nbility of a very high ordor. Ho 1ms 
associated with him a corps of com- 
petent, experienced aud successful 
teachers. Mrs. Vineyard, who has 
boon connected either us teacher or 
president w ;th tliocollogo at Mayflold, 
Franklin, Cedar Bluff, Nicholasvillo 
aud Gcorotow*,, K y., lias been elected 
lady principal, and professor of natu
ral scienco aud history. Miss Willio 
Webb Moore bus the ohnir of English, 
for which she bns special gifts and
equipment by a seven years! course in----
Liborty College and by taking a course 
in English in Cornell University,
New York, this year. Mrs. W illie 
(Burnett) Lowe is tho toaohor of math
ematics, aud she w ill study this sum
mer in the Chicago Univorsity. Miss 
Martha Burnott, tho most popular 
tuaolior in that dopartmont the colloge 
has ovor had, w ill continue to toaoli 
tho primary department. Dr. J. W. 
Loving, a graduate from Riohinoud 
Colloge, Va., and from tho Southern 
BaptistTheolojfic^l^.yniyjn^.; Louis
ville, K y ., • ' ,,10 chair of
mental und moral philosophy. Mrs.
S. E. Jones, wifo of S. E. Jones, our 
distinguished Circuit Judgu, w ill 
touch German and French. Tho de
partments of elocution, nrt, aud musio, 
vocal and instrumental, w ill be under 
tho supervision of Miss Luuru T.
Yutes, Waco, Texas, and Miss Annin . .. 
Gartn,"aRslsto<l by Miss Annie Gock- 
ri|l of Glasgow, Ky. With this 
splendid faculty and witii an expendi
ture of $3,000 to put tho buildings in 
first-class condition, the future of L ib 
orty Collogo is bright with hope.

Tho next collegiate yoar opens Sept.
8, 1003. A Friend.

Givp m  ihe J,or<l bath prospered you.
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Fifth Sunday Meetings.

Wo liavo just olosod tho groatestand 
most spiritual fifth Sunday mooting 
OVOr hold in Ebouozor Association. 
This , mooting was hold with Waco 
Baptist Church, commencing Friday 
night with tlio ordination of deacons; 
sermon hy J. W. Patton, prayor by W. 
B. Walker, chargo givon by Spencer 
Tunnel!.

Saturday a ploasant-, profitable nnd 
sp ir itu a l devotional service was con
ducted by R. K. Dawson. Organisa
tion was offootod by electing W. R. 
Puokott moderator and S. A. Moore 
clerk.

‘ ‘ Tho Relation of Cliuroh to Pas
tor”  wns ably discussed by W. E. 
Walker aud J. P. Brownlow.

"Duties of Pastors to Churches”  
wns discussed by R. A. Fitzgerald, 
who brought out liolpful thoughts, 
followed by 8 . Tunnoll, who emplin- 
si/.eil the divino guidance aud leader
ship in nil work of this kind.

Tho jKiwor and presence of tho Holy 
Spirit wns felt and realized in this 
service.

In the afternoon an intensely spirit
ual devotional service wns conducted 
by W. It. Owens, after which tho mod
erator hy consent of tho body, dis
pensed with tho regular program aud 
Pro. Spencer Tunnoll prached au up
lifting sermon on God's remedy for 
troubles. Text, John xiv. 1-8. At 
the close of tho sermon au invitation 
was givon for penitents nnd sevou re
sponded, four of whom were happily 
converted amid the rejoicing of God’s 
jiooplo. The writor of tlieso notes 
has been attending fifth Sunday meet
ings since liis conversion, but nover 
boforo witnessed such a glorious man
ifestation of God’s love in a mcotiug 
of this kind. •>,

On Sunday tho subject, “ Tlio Sun
day -school, Its Origin, _HolpS,'”  otc.T 
wns ably discussod und profitably diB- 
c.ussod by Prof. S. A. ModrO. while 
“ The Work of tho Teacher ms a Soul- 
wiunor" was brought out in a splen
did speech by J. H. Redding.

At 11 a. m. a strong, practical, 
helpful sermou wns preached by Bro. 
J. K. Bone from" ”  To" obey is hotter 
than Bacriflco aud to hearken than tho 
fat of rnms. ”

Thus closed u great spiritual feast 
to both pnstor and people as .-well as 
the brethren in attendance from over 
the Association.

Tho song servico conducted by D. E. 
Dortch added much to tho buccoss of 
tho mooting. W. R. Puckott.

Lynnville, Tenn.

tion offered by Bro. J. D. Rives ask
ing for n committee to confer with 
each church in tho Association and 
report to tho noxt mooting tho amounts 
they aro w illing to give for tho desti
tution nnd how much timo nnd ser
vico nnd how many ministers thoy 
w ill give to help in tho destitution 
in the Association.

Tho introductory sermon wns 
prcnchod by Bro. J. M. Stowart from 
-Jonah Hi. 2. Tlio sermon was good.

After a bountiful dinner served by 
tho good peoplo in tho vicinity of Fall 
Greek, tho question of tho Baptist Or
phanage wns taken up and tho meeting 
wus woll entertained by Bro. W. O. 
Goldon. A collection of $5.58 was re
ceived for tho children.

Tho next mcotiug is to bo held at 
Indian Creek Church, DoKalb County, 
Tenn., on Friday before tho fifth Sun
day in August next.

Wo wore again rained out without 
completing the program. Upon tho 
wholo the meotiug wns good and wo 
trust that much good w ill result from 
the meeting.

Tho drought is broken nnd the earth 
well Watered, and wo trust that- tho 
mooting is tlio beginning of breaking 
up tho lethargy among tho ohurohos 
of the Association to tho cud that tho 
waste placos may be built up and 
made strongholds.

. ‘j l---- B. M. Cantrell, Clerk. •

Cross.”  Tho next snbjoet for dismis
sion was “ Is Jguorauco a Sin?”  and 
wns participated in by Rovs. E. K. 
Cox, Wm. Brazwoll and Bro. W. S. 
Tucker.

Rev. S. H. Johnson then conducted 
a very helpful experimental prayer 
aud praise servico, which all present 
seemed to approejato. After a song 
and a prayor by Rev. G. W. Edens 
tho mooting was again adjourned to 
moot at 7:30.

Evoning— Song, “ Sunsliino in My 
Soul.”  Prayer by Rov.' E. K. Cox.

Tho subjoct of “ Colportago”  was 
tlion tnkou up and discussed under 
two divisions, as follows: “ WhatHas 
tho Colportcr Done?”  and “ What 
Can and W ill tho Colportcr Do?”  the 
former being taken by our Association- 
al colportcr. Rev. G. W. Edens, and 
tho latter by Allison Walkor. Other 
remarks wore made on this subject.

Brethren A. R. Brown, S. H. John
son, E. K. Cox and D. A. Vines talked 
interestingly of “ The Object of tho. 
Fifth Sunday Meeting,”  after which 
Rev. S. H- Johnson pronounced the 
benediction.

Eastanalfoe — Springtown Ch., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.

Salem —Prosperity Chureh, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday, 
Sept- 18.

Cumberland Gap—Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tueeday, 
Sept 2 2 . -----—

llolston—Limestone C h u r c h ,  nine 
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Clinton—Coal Creek Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 24.

East Tennessee—Big Creek Church, 
(B. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk’s postofflce Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25.

William Carey—Bradshaw Chnrch, 
Giles County, Friday, 8cpt. 25.

Beech River—Bible Grove Church,
On Sunday morning Rov. S. H. “  near Alberton, Henderson Couuty, Sat- 

Jolinsoii preached a sermon full of life  urday. Sept. 2<>.

Tho fifth Sunday/mooting of Salem 
Association nW wHh-^he nliuroli at 
Fall Crook, Wnson . 1 iujnu., on _
Saturday morning instead of • Friduy 
night, having boon stormed out. Tho 
ubeensing W. O. Goldon was about tho 
first to appear on tho ground at tho 
mooting house. Tlio mooting was 
o|Hiuod by J. H. Williams reading 
l’sa. xxiii. and prayor by W. O. Gol- 

. , dim.- Organized by-electiilg by ahola'- 
-  matiou J. H. Williams moderator und 

B. M. Cantrell olerk.
Thu program was takou up. Tho 

question “ How Can Salem Asso
ciation Bust Reach Her Own Destitu
tion ?”  was diBcussod by J. B. Toddor,
J. D. Rivoa, J. M. Knight, B. M. 
Cantrell, J. M. Stewart," J. C. Loo- 
man, L. B. Jarinon, and W. O. Gol
den, and reflnltod lo ptwtiiug a resolu.

Tlio fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Fourth Division of Holston Associa
tion was ' hold with Erwin Baptist 
Church Mny 80, 81, 1008.

On Saturday at 10 a. m. the meet
ing was called to order by Superin
tendent D. A. Vinos, who announced 
that Bro. Wm. Brazwoll would con
duct the opening dovotional exorcises. 
Bro. Brazwoll then hold a prayer ser
vice and tho divino guidanco of tho 
Holy Spirit wns invoked during" tho 
session of tiiis meeting. With the 
close of this oxcroiso D. A. Vinos as
sumed tho-chair aud procoodod to the 
election of officers, which resulted us. 
follows: D. A. Vines moderator, A l
lison Walkor clork.

Immediately after tlio election of 
officers tho discussion of tho various 
topics on tlio program was taken up.

W. 8 . Tucker aud R. R. Bayless in 
a very ablo manner told what thuy 
believed to constitute a modol church. 
Tlio choir then gavo a song, after 
whioh tho topic “ Tho Primary Auxil- 
iares to tho Church and the Bost 
Methods of Maintaining tho $amo,”  
was oponod'and discussod by Rovs. S. 
H. Johnson, G. W. Edens and E. K. 
Cox. • Song, “ Bringing in tho 
Shoavos. ”  After this the mcotiug 
was adjourned for the noon hour to 

. moot again at 3 p. m. •
Afternoon, 3 p. m.— Moderator 

Vines called tho mooting to order and 
after singing “ Leaning on tlio Evor- 
lustiug Arms,”  Bro. 8 . H. Johnson 
lod in prayor, asking tho guidance of 
the Holy Spirit in our mooting for the 
afternoon. , -•...
'* The topic, ’ ' Do Wo Need au Edu
cated Ministry?”  was opened by Bro.
L. S. Bayluss, comparing in an in
teresting manner the ministry of tho 
post and that of tho prosont, showing 
that an oducatod ministry was an iu- 
dispensable thing aud must be lookod 
after with much zeal. Other brethren 
who made remarks on this topic wore 
R. It. Bayluss, Wm. Brazwoll aud S. 
H. Johnson, Pong, nPown at the

that was enjoyed and appreciated by 
tho large crowd iu attendance.

A collection of 115.38 was takon np 
for missions, which shows the zeal of 
those laboring in the Lord’s cause.

We liavo attended several fifth Sun
day meetings, but this one seems the 
liest wo have over attended. Evory. 
one seemed to leave with n determina
tion to work harder for the Master 
in the future than they have iu tho 
past.

Our thanks to tho good people of 
Erwin for their generous hospitality 
is hereby extendod.

Allison Walker, Clerk.

Asaociational Meetings, 1903.
JULY.

Memphis—Moscow, 10 a.m. Wednes
day, July 16.

Big Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood 
County, 10 a.m. Wednesday, July. 22.

Concord—Lascaseas, Rutherford Co,, 
Thursday night, July 30. H H

Sequatchie Valley-Whitwell, Fri
day, July 31.

AUGUST.
Chilhowie-Cedar Grovo Church, 

Blount County, Thursday, August 20.
Iliawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co., 

Thursday, August 20.
Duck River—Maxwell Church, ten 

miles west of Winchester, N. C. & St. 
L  It. R , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.

HBJCrTKM DKU
Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Church, 

Hawkins County, Tuesday, September I.
Big Emory-Kingston, Thursday, 

September 3.
Walnut Grovo—Union Stockton Val

ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Chnrch, two 
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. I t ,  Saturday, September 5.

Watanga—Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Cassville, Sat
urday, 8ept. 20.

Beulah—Antioch Church, Obion Co., 
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept. 29.

Tennessee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bopt 29.

New Salem—Brush Creek Charch, 
Smith'County, Wednesday, Sept. 30. 

ocTonaa.

l.iberty-Ducktowu—Shady Grove Cb., 
twelve miles west o( Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N C., Thursday, Oct. 1.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, Oct. 1.-

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon 
County, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Judson—WalnutGrove Church, Dlck- 
— son Coanty7FrIday, Oct. 2.

Riverside—Three Forks Church,Over- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—Sadlersvllle, Robertson 
County, Tuesduy, Oct. 0.

Northern —Locust Grove Church, 
Grainger Couuty, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Enon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith 
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Nashville—New Hope Church, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. Oct. 8.

Sevier -Sugar Loaf Church, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct. 8.

Southwestern—Now Prospect Ch, De
catur County, ten milos north of Par
sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct. 9.

Western District—North Fork Ch., 
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oct. 9.

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County, niue miles south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley County —Maes Grove, seven 
milts north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Ch., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rock Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 29.

Summer School, Knoxville, Tonn.,
_ _____ __ June 23rd to July 31st, 1903 Tickets

Ebenezer—Faii-vlew Cliuroh, Maury will be sold, via Southern Rail*™ , at -
__ , n i. i  , ,n- - —— --------- • one fare; plus 25 cents for the round trip,

on June 21, 23, 23, 28, 29-July, 5, 0, 13, 
20, with final return limit fifteen days 
from date of sale. An extension ol final 
limit can be obtained on these tickets. 
See that your tickets read over the 
Southern Railway. Ask any agent for 
particulars or write J. E. Shipley, T. P. 
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

County, September 9.
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church, 

Nlota, MoMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee Valley—S t Clair Church, 
noar Lorraiuo, Rhea County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, 
Ticket t County, Saturday. September 12.

Nolacbucky—Mill Springs, Jeffeisou 
County, Tuesday, Sept 15.

Central—Cane Creek Church, neap 
Jackson, yVodneaday, Sept )fl.
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HIS LAST WORDS.
Wo last saw Raul at Rome. He remained 

there two years awaiting trial. Putting differ
ent expres dona in his epistles.together.scholnrs 
have reached the conclusion that nt his trial he 
was declared innocent and released. He then 
visited Macedonia, Greece and Ephesus and 
afterwards Spain. Soon after his release the 
great fire at Rome occurred. Nero, who him
self it was thought had the city set on fire. 
charged it to the Christians-to shield hitnself, 
and took the occasion for severe persecution 
against them. Paul was again arrested and 
brought back to Rome and finally beheaded by 
order o f Nero a short whilo before tho lntter’s 
death.

The second Epistle to Timothy was the last 
epistle written by Pan], and for this reason it 
possesses a peculiar interest, as tho last words 
of unyone are alwnys of peculiar interest. There 
is a tinge of sadness given to the epistle nlso 
from the fnct not only that it contained the last 
words of Paul, but also that it contained the 
advice of an old minister to a young minister 
who was his son in the Gospel. A fter many n 
hard fought battle the old warrior was now lny- 
ing his armor by and committing the stundnrd 
which ho had so long enrried into tho hands 
of another ns a sacred trust.

He first admonishes Timothy to continue in 
the things which he had learned. He reminds, 
him that from n'tohtldlioTiail'known the Scrip
tures. We .wish that this could bo suid-of all 
children, but wo fear that it is not trup now. 
I f  there Store more who had known the Scrip
tures from childhood, there would probably be 
more Timothys in the world. Paul then asserts 
the inspiration o f tho Scriptures in direct terms. 
Whether you take .tho passage os translated by

K ing James’ men “ A ll Scripture is given by 
inspiration of God, ”  or ns in tho revised version, 
“ Every Scripture inspired of God,”  it amounts 

\ practically to tho same thing. There is the 
fnct\ of inspiration. TliiB menus that God 
breathed into the snored writings his thoughts, 
his idens— may wo not say his words. Tho 
writers retninod their own individuality. They 
wore not the pens but tho ixmmcn of God. The 
Holy Spirit indicated to them what to write and 
guarded them from error in their writing. Then 
follows the chnrgo of the old prerchor to the 

- young preacher.
The first point is “ Preaoh tho word” — tho 

word of God, net tho word of man. The Holy 
Scriptures, not tho writings of scientists qr 
philosophers or poets or historians except ns 
these might be tributary or contributory to the 
preaching of tho word. Ho is to 1x5 ready nt 
all times, seeking evory opportunity forprench- 
ing. Whilo ho is to preach the word earnestly 
he is nlso to reprove for sin; repudiate foa 
wrong doing and exhort to n life of righteous
ness. Paul warns Timothy flint tho time will 
come when they “ will not endure sound doc
trine.”  We are inclined to think Hint that time 
has come now. This is the era of “ itching 
ears,”  but the preacher is to "watch in all 
things, ” bo ever on his guard ngainst false doc
trine and also false lives. More than that ho 
is to endure afflictions, for afflictions will come 
to every fnithful minister of tho gospel who 
does his duty. Ho is to “ do the work of nil 
evangelist,”  whother by devoting nil his time 
to this work or as a ]instor. He should nlso 
make full proof of his ministry; being fnithful 
in every regard.

Realizing that his death is near, Paul then 
ndds these beautiful and noble pnrting wonts:
* ‘For I  am now ready to bo offered, and tho time 
o f my departure is nt linnd. I  have fought a 
good fight, I  have finished my course, I  linvo 
kept the fa ith :”  Blessed is the Christian sol
dier who enn say that. Then ho enn say nlso 
those other words of the apostle: "Henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
me nt tlint day; and not to 111c only, but unto 
all them also that love his nppenring. ”

And here tho curtain drops. And thus we 
take leave of Paul. Wo linvo been studying 
nbout him for the pnst several months. We 
have followed his footsteps from Tarsus to .T«._ 
rusalem, from Jerusalem to Datnnscus, from 
Damascus to Arabia, then bnek to Jerusalem, 
then to Antioch, then- from Asia Minor, Maco- 
donin, Greece, Jerusalem, Ciesnrea and Rome. 
We have seen him stricken down before Dam
ascus; beaten nt Lystra; in jail nt Ph ilippi; 
shipwreckod on the Island of Mnltn; imprisoned 
at Rome; but ever and everywhere the snmo 
true, noble man of God. As wo have studied 
nbout him, our admiration has been awakened 
more and more, and with deep regret wo now 
turn away from him and bid him farewell. The 
curtain drops. But, tlinnk God. ou tho otlior 
side of the river it shall be lifted again and we 
shall meet him nnd greet him and talk face to 
fnse with him and with the Master whom ho 
loved nnd wo love. Thank God for tho hope of 
that blessed meeting,

A banquet was given by the ladies to tlio trustees 
of the Southwestern Baptist University ou Wednes
day ufitht of last week- I t  was held in the 'rtfninff- ~  
room of Loveloco Hall. Besides tho members of tho 
faculty and trustees nnd their wives and daughters, 
thoro were some other visitors present, mukiug quite 
11 pleasant company. After tho bauquota few speech
es were made. Prof. H. O. Irby actod as toast mas
ter. Dr. R. R. Aoree spoke for the trustees, Dr. G. 
M. Savage for tho faculty, Bro. W. A. Owen for tho 
citizens of Jackson, E. E. Folk for tho ladies. Drs. 
A. U. Boone and W. G. Inman al^psjioke briefly ,.

THE SOUTHWESTERN BAPTST UNI
VERSITY.

We spent Wednesday nnd Thursdny of last 
weok in Jackson. Wo had hopod to hnvo (ho 
pleasure o f attending the Commencement oxer- 
cise8 of tho Southwestern Baptist University 
but wo were kept so busy in tho meeting of the 
Bonrd o f Trustees tlint we had very little oppor
tunity to attend nny o f tho exorcises. What 
wo ditl see of them were very enjoyable. Thu 
young gentlomen nnd ladies performed their 
porta well. We henrd fine reports of the other 
exorcises nt which wo fniled to bo present. But 
our regular correspondent, “ Madison,”  gives 
us on another page a full necount of tho Com
mencement oxerciscs. We want to speak of tho 
Univorsity itself.

Since the present President, Dr. G. M. Snv- 
ngo, took charge, he has seen it grow from 
four tenchors to nliout twenty, nnd from about 
100 pupils to over 300. This pnst session thoro 
were 200 students in nttondnnco. Thoso wore 
from 10 Stntes and countrios. Tho University 
has n splendid situnthm, a tine plant nnd a 
great opportunity. There nro now four buildings 
on the campus—tho old building, in which are 
loented the recitntion rooms; Powell Chnpol, in 
which tho largo auditorium nnd the Socioty 
halls nro located; Adams Hall, tho Ixmrding 
hall for the boys, nnd Lovelace Hall, tho board 
ing hall for the girls. The University nlso has 
a considerable endowment. Unfortunately, 
however, it liecamo nocossnry to mortgage the 
income of a good .deni o f this endowment in 
ordor to finish pnying for tho Powell Chapel. 
On account o f tho increased attendance ujxjn 
tho school tho Chn]>cl wns a necessity. I t  was 
exacted  that a sufficient amount would lie re
ceived to pny for it, fant unfortunately the work 
stopped short o f completion, nnd tho income 
from n large part o f the endowment wns mort
gaged for six years to finish pnying for tho 
Chnpol. Two years of this time have passed 
nnd the mortgngo has four more years to run. 
A fter tlint time tho Univorsity will hnve, j>or- 
haps. no Jrqiiblo in gottingu long, But menn- 
while what alxmt the next four years? Some
thing must be dune in order to tido the institu. 
tion over those years, nnd nlso to moot n deficit 
in current exjienses occasioned by tho mortgnge 
upon the endowment for tho past two years. 
For these reasons the Bonnl o f Trusteesdecided 
to ask- the denomination to give them $20,000. “ 
A  committee, o f which Rev. L loyd T. Wilson, 
of Humboldt, is chairman, was appointed to 
bring tho mntter liefore tho denomination, which 
will bo done, we presume, in a short whilo. 
We hnve anticipated this statement from him 
by giving tho nl>ovo fncts which wo think tho 
denomination ought to know.

Wo have learned, on good authority, that the 
Methodists nro hoping that the school will hnvo 
to lxs sold, nnd they stand rendy to buy it. Wo 
do not believe, however, tlint their hopos will lxs 
renlized. Wo are sure that the Bnptists of Ten
nessee would never nllow such n cnlnmity to 
lxsfnll them. But there is immediate nnd press
ing need for funds to tido tho institution ovor 
its present difficulties. A fter that thoro will lxs 
smooth sailing for it. For our part, wo believe 
that the outlook for tho University was never 
so bright ns now. A  large nnd efficient faculty 
lms been elected for the comjng yegr. -The . 
teachers ntid friends nnd pntrons and pupils are 
determined to work for it ns never lxsfore. We 
hoixs to scent least-500 students thoro next 
year. Now let us give a long pull nnd n strong 
pull nnd a pull all together, nnd the school will 
reach the top o f the hill.

Tho Presbyterians in session at Los Angelos, Oal., 
voted to so interpret their creed as to soften down 
.the alleged implication as to non-eleot infants.
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t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n a l  s e a s o n .
W b publish on (mother page a list of Associa- 

tional meetings in Tennessee for 1903. This 
list was kindly furnished us by Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, Secretary of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, out o f tho complete file of minutes 
which I10 has on hand. We think that, it will 
lio found correct. If , however, thoro nre any 
mistakes in it wo shall lie glad to lie notified of 
them bo that wo may innko tho proper correc
tions. One fact in regard to them is quite no
ticeable. A  majority o f them moot in Septem- 
l»r. Out of tho 52 Associations 4 of thorn moot 
in July, 3 in August, 1(> in Ootober, and 20 in 
September. 11 of them meet the same week. O f 
course it is in the province of each Association 
to determine its time of mooting. We wish, 
however, that some agreement could bo entered 
into by which a convenient schodnlo could 1)0 
in-ranged. Tho representatives of our different 
denominational interests want to attend as many 
of those Associations as practicable. Usually 
thoy receive urgent invitations to como to the 
various Associations, but of course it becomes 
n physical impossibility to reach all of them. 
Cannot something lxs done alxiut it?

P E R S O N A L  A N D  PRACTICAL.

Cabs recently passed bor first anniversary of in- 
dejiendeuco. This first yoar ImB boon suoli as to 
wurraut a hopeful viow of its fntnre.

*-%

Dr. G. S. Williams lias takon a strong bold on 
the First Baptist Church at Jackson. Ho is a flue 
preacher as well as a iiopular pastor, and promises 
to do a great work thoro.

It  ia said that a young Alabama proaclicr offered 
tho following prayer: “ O Lord, givo us all clean 
hearts, humblo hearts, pure hearts, swoot hearts.
It is not stated whether ho is a Baptist proacl or, 
but Wo presume lio is.

»“ *
An Itnlian Count, do Dasdari, has been arrested 

for forging J, Pierpont Morgan’s name for tho amount 
of $200,000. Ho had boon commissioned to uiako some 
art purchases for Mr. Morgan, and in this way 
became familiar with his handwriting and found it 
easy to forgo his name. Tho trial w ill tako placo 
in Loudon.

Tho sermons of Dr. A. C. Dixon of Boston are bo- 
iug published in pamphlet form every month. Tho 
May number coutuins sermons on “ Tho Kthics of 
Amusements,”  “ Tho Ethics of tho Atonement," 
“ Fltiwors. MuBio and Children.”  Tho prioo is ton 
couts a copy, ouo dollar a year, Boston. Mubs. Thoy 
aro very interesting nnd helpful.

t- 1

Tho Journal and Messougor says that a family of 
Italians from graudmothor to grandson was nrrestod 
in New York rooently for shoplifting. Thoy had 
roocntly como'over, uud their oxcuso was that they 
thought this was a “ f reo country,”  tlioroforo they 
just liolpcd themselves to what thoy wanted. They 
had eviduutly mistaken liberty for liconso.

v *
Bro.„-Alox. Bonier says in tho Christian Index: 

“ Tho pulpit in which tho Presbyterian pastor in 
West Point stands every Sunday is in Goorgin, lyid 
tho pews where his hearers sit aro over In Alaba
ma. ”  Standing in Georgia and preaching to a con
gregation in Alabama every Sunday—that is a little^ 

— ettrious. ■"fiTIt a Georgia or'uu Alabama church?

An oarthquako In Asiatic Turkoy ou April 3Utli 
caused loss of numerous lives. This nows only 
roaohod tho civ ilised  world last wook. Tho scone 
of the disaster is Molazghord, in tho Vilayet of Van, 
about eighty miles southeast of Erzcroom. on the 
Euphrates Rivor. Tho town was almost totally do- 
slroyod and the akgck was felt by neighboring vil- 
lages.

Tho populace at Kishiniff, Russia, rocontly rose 
against tho Jewish population and killed many. 
Thoy wore incitod to this by tho roport that tho 
Jews had murdered a boy to use his blood in their 
passover ceremonies. Great, indignation is felt in 
this country nt this treatment of tho Jews. Tho 
Jews over lioro liavo subscribed money for tho roliof 
of their brethren.

The commencement oxcroisos of Boscobel College 
passed off quite successfully. Despite the rain, there 
was.a good attendance at- the various exercises. Wo 
had tho pleasure of being present only one evening. 
Tho young ladies acquitted themselves most credita
bly that evening. Tho work which has boon done 
by them seemod to bo very thorough. President 
Folk is greatly encouraged by tho outlook of the 
school for another yoar.

»“ *
Tho heavy rains during tho past week or two have 

causod much suffering and also much loss of life and 
property. Topeka and Kansas City liavo been tho 
greatest sufferers from this dire disaster. In Topeka 
it is estimated that 8,000 peoplo were made home
less, whilo tho total cost of the wreckago w ill amount 
to $10,000. In Dcs Moines there was groat suffer
ing on account of tho intense cold which followed 
tho flood. Tho heroic actions of the people in res
cuing tho unfortunate sufferers show that humanity 
still has a heart and is ready to rendor help in times 
of distress nnd need.

It wns with much regret that wo learned of the 
death of Bro. E. A. Collins, which sad event occur
red on May 80th at his homo in Milan. Ho had 
boon sick for some time and nd hope was entertained 
for his rcx-overy, but still his death came as a shock 
to his numerous frionds. Ho was a noble, true, con
secrated Christian man.. A prominent gentleman 
in Milan said to us: “ Ho was the best friend I had, 
tho best friend of tho Baptist church, tho best friend 
of everybody iu Milau.”  We ourselves counted him 
as among our truest and warmest frionds, and wo 
shall fool his loss deeply. His funeral was preached 
ou May 81st by liis pastor. Dr. W. D. Powell. Wo 
tender to his family and otlior friends our deep sym
pathy. Wo shall publish a fullor account of him 
next week.

We call attention to the advertisement of tho 
Soutliorn Baptist Tlioological Sominary on another 
page. Tho Seminary is doing a groat work. We 
loam that some strong efforts are boiug mado to 
get our Southern students to attend other schools 
than ours. In some oases remarkably largo sums of 
money are offered to young men who aro planning 
to cntor-thoTuinistry. Tho "Seminary does not at
tempt to aid ono dollar beyond actual needs of the 
student aUd does not mako an offer of a lump sum to 
induce any ono to attend. There are. liowovor, 
other considerations in favor of the Southern Baptist 
Tlioologioal Seminary which to our mind outweigh - 
monoy considerations: such as tho matter of ortho
doxy, the privilego of associating with those among 
whom tho young minister's lifo labors aro likely to 
be oast.

Coruolius Vandorbilt is quotod os soyiug to a . 
friond a short whilo before ho dfod: “ I  don’ t see 
what good it does mo— all this money that you say 
is mine. 1 can’ t eat it; I  can’ t spend it; iu fact,
I  novor saw it. I  dress no hotter thou my private 
secretary, and cannot oat bb much as my coachman.
I live in a big servnnts’ boarding house, am bothorod 
to douth by beggars, have dyspepsia, cannot drink 
champagne, uud most of my money is in tho hands 
of others, who use it mainly for their benefit. ’ ’ It 
is stated that John D. Rockefeller’s millions liuvo 
cost him tho ability to enjoy them. Able to _buy_. 
tho dainties of -the market* o f thtf"world, bo must 
livo ou a diet of milk aud crackers. Emerson finely 
aid: “ Why needs any man be rich? Why must 
wo have horsos, fine garmontB, handsome apartments, 
access to public houses and plnces of umusomeut? 
Only for want of thought.”  •

>-*
Wo have reeoivod a copy of the program for the 

commencement exercises of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Sominary. The commencement address 
was delivered on Juno 1st at 10:80 a. m. by Dr. J.

T. M. Johnston of St. Louis, M o.; tho .alumni ad
dress by President R. T. Vann of Raleigh, N. O .; 
tho baccalaureate address by Prof. J. T. Henderson 
of Jofforson City, Tenn. At 8 p. m. tho samo day 
occurred tho commencement exoroiBes proper. There 
were twenty-oiglit graduates who had prepared ad
dresses, of whom five were selected as speakers: 
Messrs. Humphrey Bate Folk, Tonnesseo, on ‘ The 
Political Aspect of Christianity;”  Wiley B. Glass, 
Texas, on “ Perils of Distinction;”  John Leonidas 
Rosser, Virginia, on “ Presont Day Optimism;”  
Goorge G. 8wope,Oregon. on TrEffoct of Association 
on Character;”  and Robert H ill Tandy, Kentucky, 
on “ What is tho Future of Temperanco Legislation?” ' 
President Mnllius then delivered tho address to tho 
graduates. ~   ̂ ^

Tho daughter of Sonutor Mark Hanna was to bo 
married soon. Slio wanted President Roosevelt 
present. Tho dato sot for her marriago conflicted 
with his own engagements. Ho telegraphed Senator 
Hanna to know if  tho dato could not bo changed. 
Senator Hanna cousultcdhis daughter. She replied 
that it could not. So President Roosevelt was com
pelled to alter his plans bo as to bo presont. Tho 
date conflicted nlso with tho meeting of tho Ohio Re
publican Convention. Senator Hanna was shown 
the impracticability of changing tho date of tho Con
vention and was asked if  the dato for tho marriage 
could not bo postponed for a week. Again he consult
ed his daughter. Tho reply was: “ Tho Convention 
must be changed. Tho marriago cannot bo.”  To a 
woman her marriage is of course the most important 
event iu the world; but Miss Hanna’s marriage lias 
thus been made the most important event in tho world 
to every ouo else. She evidently has a w ill of her 
own. We cannot hejj) wonderiug about her husband. 

>-*
As announced by Dr. S. E. Jones on another page, 

tho trustees of Carson and Newman College last week 
elected Dr. M. D. Jeffries as president of the college. 
Dr. Jeffries has been pastor of tho Second Baptist 
Church at Knoxvillo for some ten years. Iu that 
position ho has done a flue work. Tho church has 
gained numerically aud spiritually. It has al 
paid off a heavy debt which was hanging over 
During the time ho has been in Knoxvillo Dr. J 
fries has becomo thoroughly identified with our de
nominational interests both in the State and also iu 
East Tennessee. Ho is known and loved all over 
that portion of the State, and w ill begin his work 
as president of Carson aud Newman Collego with 
the utmost confidence of every ouo. Ho brings to 
tho position a cultured mind, a cousocratod Heart, a 
high-toned Christian manhood nnd a fino exocutivo 
ability.— We congratulate "tho trustees and the col
lege upon being able to secure so worthy a successor 
to President Henderson. Now let every Baptist iu 
the State, aud especially every Baptist iu East Ten- 
uossee, rally to tho collego as nover boforo aud en
able it to enter upon a still grentcr career of useful
ness tliuu it has ovor enjoyed iu tho past.

Wo call attention to the communication from Dr.
F. O. McCounoll, Corresponding Secretary of tho 
Homo Mission Board on another page, stating that 
the Home Mission Board had invited Dr. T. T. 
Eaton, president of the Kentucky General Associa
tion; Dr. R. H. Marsh, president of tho North Car
olina Convention, and Mr. E. W. Stephens, presi
dent ol tho Missouri ̂ General Association, to unite 
with a committoe selected from tho Homo Mission 
Board, consisting of Judge George Hillyer, Dr. W. 
W. Landrum and Dr. E. L. Conually, who aro re
quested to moot on the 12th day of July next nnd ex- 
amino all the data iu regard to our work iu Havana, 
Cuba,, and mako' publication as full as possible 
through our denominational pupors, uud that Dr. A. 

JS. Diaz had also been invited-to be present. We are 
very glad tho Home Mission Board has taken this 
step. Wu suppose tho Board would have done so 
anyhow, but wo may state that we wroto to Dr. Mc
Connell suggesting such a stop. Both of tho com
mittees appointed are eminently fair, and it may be 
expected tliut they w ill go thoroughly into the facts 
of the case, and w ill make as full publication of them 
as is at all practicable. For our part we shall be 
perfectly w illing to ubide by their decision, uud we 
believe that every fair-minded muu'will be. Now 
let us wait their decision.
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Sometimes between the dawn and dark 
Go thou, O friend, apart.

That a cool drop of heaven's dew 
• May fall into thy heart.
Thus, with a spirit soothed and cured 

Of rest less ness and pain.
Thou mayeat, nerved with force divine, 

Take np thy work again.

A Message from Heaven.

Mrs. F. Howard Taylor, the 
daughter-in-law o f J. Hudson Tay
lor, the founder o f the China In 
land Mission, lins been visiting 
this country and recently made a 
farewell address in Philadelphia. 
In  t he course o f her talk she related 
n wonderful incident which occur
red during a tour of a Chinese 
province. Sho said:

‘ ‘While we have been sitting in 
this meeting more people than are 
in this hall have died, out in Chi
na, and have pnssed into a Christ- 
less eternity. Oh, friends! how 
does it affect, us? Does it move 
us? Do we care?

“ When we were in China, not 
long ago, we wore traveling 
through the southern part o f tho 
half of the province of Honau, on 
our way north. Ito that section, 
the lower half of the province, 
there were about ten millions of 
people. Sixty great walled cities 
covered that plain, and there was 
not one with n missionary within 
its walls. There were two little 
mission stations amongst those 
ten millions of ]>eople, only two, 
and there were sixty great walled 
cities which had never had a mis
sionary. Well, wo came one day 
to a little country town. Wo were 
traveling in wheel-barrows, and the 
men decided to hnve n brief rest. 
So they wheeled the barrows into 
the inn nnd through it into the 
courtynrd. Here I  stopped down 
and went.into the iunor courtyard;
I  found there four or five women, 
who were very kind and hospita
ble. They snw, o f course, that we 
were foreigners, I  explained what 
we had como for and wtint we were 
doing. ;

“  ‘You are not come to inako 
railways, or anything o f that sort?’ 
‘Oh, no-’ ‘Have you-anything to 
sell?’ ‘No, something far more " 
important than that. ’ ‘What have 
you come for?' ‘We have come 
to heal the sick, and to tell you a 
wonderful message from the true 
Hod, the loving God, who loves 
us nnd wnuts us to go to be with 
Him in hcnven. ‘Are you all 
religious .women 1°—•ifes. ‘ ‘Why, 
that is very. interesting; we also 
are religious women. I11 thiB lit- 

-jj |ow 11 wtriije all .religious, and 
wo want to hear what you hnve to 
sny. ”

‘ ‘Then others came in from the 
inn, and fifty to Bixty women lis
tened for the first time in thoir 
lives to tho story o f the lovp of 
.Jesus Christ, Then the* saitf;

‘There is one woman in this town 
who can rend. Sho is tho lender 
o f our religious society. Wo hnve 
Bent for her nnd she will soon lie 
hero. We want you to tell hor all 
about this, for sho is intelligent 
and can rend, nnd when you hnve 
to go she can teach us. ’

"But. it was a long time before 
sho cnino. Wo had nearly three 
months’ traveling before us, and 
we were hastening to get through 
before tho rains came. A t Inst 
someone said, ‘Here she is,’ and 
I  looked in tho direction to see the 
woman. I  shall nevor forgot hor. 
Oh, such a face! She wns young, 
About twenty-four years o f ago, 
tall nnd slender, with a most intel
ligent nnd interesting fnce, largo 
dark eyes, nnd nil engor, wistful 
look. She came ns quickly ns sho 
could with her poor little feet, nnd, 
holding up her hands, she took my 
hands in hers nnd asked, ‘Are you 
tho religious teacher? Oh, sit 
down and tell me. I  want to hear 
all about this.’

"W hen I  wns seated, she sat 
right down on the ground nt my 
feet. Then sho said, ‘Tell me. ’ 
I  had only a few minutes in which 
to bring that heart into touch with 
Jesus Christ; oh, how I  prayed!
I  said to her, ‘Dear little sister, 
can you road?’ ’Yes, I  cnn rend.’ 
‘Herejire the liooks. This is tho 
Book of God that tells us how sins 
may lie forgiven, that we may go 
to heaven.’ ‘Oh, can sins bo for
given? Is  it jiossible to get to 
heaven? I  never heard thiB before, 
do tell us all about it . ’

"A nd  sho understood every 
word. I  wns surprised nt her in
telligence. Then I  said again, 
‘Here are tho books which I  will 
lenvo with you; after wo are gone 
you’— ‘You are not going away? 
You surely cannot be going nwny!’ 
(The men wore cnlling us to go.) 
‘Why, these things are most im
portant and we have never hcnrd 
them Iwfore in nil our lives! 
Surely, you might stay a few 
weeks nnd tench us so wo may un
derstand !’

“ I  explained about our journey, 
but she could not. tako it in. Tenrs 
came to their eyes. ‘Elder sister, 
wo nevor heard these thiugs lio- 
fore; oau’ t you stay n few weeks 
and tench us? How shall wo find 

' tho wny with nobody to show us— 
nobody to teach us.’ ‘Jesus is 
hero, ’ I  replied, ‘and He will teach 
you. You ask Him, and Ho will 
lend you snfely home, nnd we shall 
meet there. ’ ‘But we never heard 
it bofore!’ A t Inst I  had to go, 
for the barrow-men would not wait. 
She pants along with-me, holding 
my hSnd all the wav. In the 
court-ynrd she stop]>od mo; I  look- 

, odat her. :Elder sister;’ she said, 
‘just tell me this one thing; you 
won’ t be longgone; you will soon 
<>61110 luck and teach us more’ 
won’t you?’ Then she saw the 
tears iii my eyes—for I  could not 
speak- ‘Oh, you won’t be long 
gone- let it bo next moon, or the 
moon oJbwl’

“ I  could not stay_ longer. I  
went on out to the barrow nnd tho 
tonrs would continuo to come. A t 
last when I  had to leave her, I  
said, ‘Donr little sister, I  will como 
bnck if I  possibly cnn nnd ns soon 
ns I  can ; but i f  " I  cannot como 
back, Jesus is hero nnd you lovo 
nnd trust Him, and talk to Him, 
nnd wo slinll surely meet ngnin.’ 
‘Oh, older sister, "are we to henr 
this only once?’ Thnt. wns tho 
Inst thnt I  heard hor say. I  cnn 
henr thnt sontence still. As wo 
wont down the village street, I  snw 

■ her standing in the doorway of the 
inn, looking after us, with tenrs 
fnlling slowly down, nnd then sho 
was lost to our view. ‘A ro w e to  
hoar thiB only once?’ There arc 
so many who linvo nevor heard it 
nt all. Oh, dear Lord, help us to 
linvo more lovo, more sympnthy, 
more devotion!”

This is only one o f the touching 
scenes thnt nrc dnily enacted on 
the mission fields o f the world. 
Thousands are dnily dying in 
dnrkness nnd sin without Christ. 
Oh, if  Christinns only realized this 
awful fact, nnd would solid forth 
missionaries, not by twos nnd 
threes, but-by-lnrndreds nnd thou
sands. Then tho home churches 
would thrill with life and power 
and nations would lie born in n 
day.— Ham's Horn.

The Spur That McKee Men 
Struggle.

I t  is astonishing how much 
power there is in an intense long
ing or divine hunger to achieve 
the particular thing which lies 
nearest the heart.

Napoleon used to sny thnt n firm 
resolution can make realities out 
o f possibilities.

When I  see a youth who has a 
deep purpose stamped upon his 
fonturos; when I  see him working 
for this pearl o f great prioo. enrly 
nnd late, so thnt he cannot be 
turnod from his course a hair’s 
breadth, no matter what tempts 
him, I  feel sure that I10 will suc
ceed. I  never knew a person who 
struggled hard, persistently, and 
enthusiastically for years toward 
a certain object, who did not, nt 
least approximately, attain his 
end.

On tho othor hand, when 1 see 
n boy shirking his duties, who is 
listloss, shiftless, indolont, ambi
tion loss, and shows no desire to 
get on, no ambition, or nspiration 
which lends him_to look upwnnl,
I  fool ns sure thnt. this boy will not 
succeed.

Tt, is th iB divine hunger—for ■■■ 
knowledge 01;.. skill which menu-__
urea -our success- poWerT No

gonitis that can accomplish things 
— thnt cnn bring things to pass— 
is a divine longing for accomplish
ment, or yearning to do something 
and lie somelxxly in tho world.

Lincoln had this divine hnngor, 
which impolled him to tramp hun
dreds o f miles in the forest, bare
footed to liorrow liooks which I10 
could not afford to buy.

This hunger for_knowledge, this 
yonrning aspiration, struggling for 
expansion nnd growth, this long
ing which over looks upward nnd 
toward tho light— this is tho kind 
of genius which ovoiy youth should 
cultivate.

■ Tho boy Garfield showed this di- 
vine Hunger when he applied for n 
chance to ring tho academy boll 
nnd sweep the floors for his tuition, 
nnd when he cut wood for fifty 
consecutive days in order to earn 
n few dollars to mnkc his wny nt 
school.— Sucres#.

FALLING HAIR
Save Your Hair with 

Shampoos of
C u tim  Soap and Dressings 

of Cuticnra,

Purest, Sweetest, Host H e  
aid Economical Remedies

For Making the Hair Grow when 
All Else Fails.

Prevent baldness and cleanse tho 
sculp of crusts, bciiIcs ami dandruff with 
shumpoolTof ( utlcura boap, and light 
dressings with Cutlcura, purest o f 
emollients uml greatest of skin cures. 
This trentincut nt onco stops fu lling 
hair, removes crusts, scales and dand
ruff, destroys hair parasites, soothes 
Irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates 
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies tho roots with onergy and 
nourishment, aud makes tho hair grow 
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy 
scalp when all clso falls.

Millions now roly on Cutlcura Soap, 
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, tho

f;rent skin cure, for preserving, purify- 
ng-and beautifying tho skin, forclcans-

youth can accomplish much with
out a clean-cut purpose, a lofty 
ambition, and n longing to accom
plish tho thing on which he hns 
sot his heart.

A worthy ambition lis the Bpur 
thnt makes man struggle with his 
destiny, The surest sign of the

tog the scalp of crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, and tho stopping of fnlling 
linlr, for softening, whitening auu 
soothing red, rough, nnd sore hands, 
for baby rashes, I tellings and dialings, 
In tho form of bnths for annoying 
irritations nnd Inflammations or too 
freo or offensive perspiration, In tho 
form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, aud many sanative, anttseptic 
purposes, which readily suggest them
selves to women aud mothers, as well 
ns for all tlio purposes o f the toilet, 
hath, und-uursory. Sale greater Ulan 
tho world’s product of other skin euros. 
Hold throughout tho clvllizod world.

Vosr Cholcc^UTTHEW HENRY’S COMMENTARY 
For / Co* side l i t  VoU i Cloth.

H J . X biUCAL MUSEUM, Dray;! Vote.;Cloth 
’ '  Y  REVOLVINU BOOK CASE IN OAK 

Room for more than 100 llooka. 
v Bond to  us fo r  any books you waut. 
BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Louisville, Ky 

U Bay Books-.Wo Sell.
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who como. Tho railroad fnro w ill bo 
■ low nml tho Lookout Inn w ill eutor- 
tain the guosts gui>erhly at vory reo- 
sounblo prices. I hope to goo many 
Young South ping shining on old 
Lookout ut tliogo mootiugg. Tho rnorn- 
ingg wilL ho dovotod to Bibla gtudy 
uml miggionnry talkg from tho best 
workorg in tho Unitod Statog, aud 
gomo from abroad; and tho aftornoong 
to giglit gooiug. I  liopo to go up 
every day. Mnke it your vaoatiou 

I ’m guro you w ill novor ro-

Miggion Topic for Juno- 
Bra/.il.

-Moxlco and

Hoad tliogo itomg to your Bands: 
Brieflots on Brar.il-Brar.il ig in tho 

northeastonr-part of South America 
nnd is larger than tho United States.

Its population ig aliont 17,000,000. 
Tho Portuguese language is s]>okou.

Brazil was settled in 1500 hy tho 
Portuguese. Afterwards with Portu
gal it passed under the yoke of Spain, 
go it has always boon a Roman Catho
lic country. *•

Travelers sny of Brazil as of Mexi
co that its religious condition is us 
had as thnt o f heathen countries.

Tho present government of Brazil is 
a ropubliO. In 1890 a decree was 
passed—giving 'liberty lo~atrreligions~~ 
denominations.

Southern Baptist Convention work 
was firmly ostahlishod in Brazil in '83. 
The cause progresses so rapidly tliut 
it seems our workers cannot keep up 
with tho advance. They break down 
with over-work. Tho training schools 
for young preachers linvo boou'startod. 
— W. M U. for Juno. .

Bible Learners— Learn Psa. lvTIL 
38. You w ill need to remember it, as 

"you go through lifo. There are many 
places hero wo can do nothing but 
that this vorse suggests. , ' '

Those Y. 8 . Pins.— Justus I finish
ed sending out tho first 60 of the lust 
100 pins orders came for T7more.  
This morning this is increased to 21. 
So I have advanced the money for an
other 50, and w ill send these out in a 
day or two, I  hope. That w ill, leave 
20 on uiy hands. Won’t you help mu 
to gut rid of thorn at once? I sin
cerely think I w ill uuod to order an
other 50 soon. 80 i f  you intend get
ting one, send in your 25 cents at 
once, and I w ill be greatly obliged.

L. D. 12.

Young South Correspondence.
f  ------------
___Wu havo some news from Baltimore
that pleases us greatly lioro in Chat
tanooga. Perhaps you liuvo noticed 
that u groat “ missionary conference”  
is to Ini held on Lookout Mountain 
July 1-8. MIbs AunlO" Armstrong 
writes that she w ill be there, and tho 
Chuttauoogn Missionary Societies uml 
Hands are hoping to have hor moot 
tlieiii during her stay. Tho Ooouo 
W. M. U. w ill arrange their program 
for the mooting oarly. in July, with 
the hope of having hor talk to repre
sentatives of all tho churches in Ococo 
Association. It is always a benedio- 
tlon aud an incentive to bettor, broad
er work to listen to her gentle' words. • 

Wo hope that mauy o f  our Tennes
see workers w ill attend that coufer- 
enoo, Jt will bp worth pinch to all

" t r ip . 1 
grot it.

You began Juno beautifully last 
week, but our xeceiptH for this week 
are rathor disappointing. Lot mo re
mind you tliut with June goes our 
first qunrtcr. I  wuut to rauko u glo
rious beginning of tho tenth year wo 
have workod together. Please send 
in your quarterly or monthly collec
tions by Juno'17th. Please givo what 
your heart prompts at once.

Oh I yes. Thoro are u few messa
ges for to-day. No. 1 is from Mr. 
Maynard's auut, Miss Chiswell at Fos- 
torin, Va. Sho says:

“ The ‘ Y. 8. ’ pins ar5_reoeived. 
Mnny thanks for them. Wo shall 
woar them wltlrpleasuro. Wo thank 
you also for tho literature. ”

Mrs. Maynard w ill soon be wearing 
hor pin. Lot ours sny to tho world 
about us that wo are working through 
her to snvu the souls of tho Japunosc, 
and to help support our own orphans.

No. 2 came with HOO star cards con
taining Mrs. Maynard’s picture, and 
says:*

“ It gives mo pleasure to send you__
the balance of your star cards. I hope 
yon w ill bo—abhr to uro these witli 
great effect. ’ ’

Annie W. Armstrong.
It was decided at Savannah to use 

the star cards again. Tiio coin takers 
ure almost exhausted and tliore w ill be 
no more printed. You did splendid 
work with tho star cards two years 
ago. Who w ill order one for vaca
tion work? Who w ill take one for 
his or her Sunday-school class, toll
ing her story aud showing her swoet 
face, and lotting tho daylight through 
the stars as the pennies como in ? Then 
yon send tho dollar to mo and keep 
tiio card as a souvenir of your work. 
Yon w ill find it a vory pleasant wav 
to intorost your pupils or your friends 
uud ubiglibors in missions. I  wish I 
could start out ttiesc 300 immediately.
A 2-cent stamp w ill bring you one 
aud somo fresh, holpful literature be
sides. Who w ill order first? I_huve 
plenty of "arks”  still. Get tho tools 

"Toady aud be master-workmen for tho 
Lord this summer. Send for a card, 
and as you sell tiio eggs, chickens, or 
fruit, pierce tho stars. You w ill bo 
astonished how soon there w ill be a 
dollar rawly for the work across tho 
Paoiflo. Mrs. Maynard w ill bo so 
huppy to know that 300 workers are 
bogging her to be their substitute. 
“ Go ye into nll tho world, “ 'said the 
dear Muster- as he left ns . -Who w ill 
" g o ”  th itjway?..Jo8t pile tho orders 
in during the rest of June.

No. 3 comos from Jefferson City: .
“ Hero I  am once more with my lit- 

tlo mite. Divide tho dollar botweon 
tho Orphans’ Homo and Mrs. May
nard's sulary, aud credit my mother 
aud mo.

“ I  send also 27 cents for a ‘ Y. 8 .'1
pin aud 1 (outage

”  Jefferson City is vory lonely now. 
For thp past throe weeks we |h»tp had

no services at tho chnrohos. This 
would havo boon our ‘ commencement 
woek’ at Carson nnd Nowmnu College 
had not tho small-iiox interfered. It 
iB certainly a vory snd providence, but 
no donths havo resulted ns yet, nnd it 
is hoped that wo w ill soon 1)0 rid of 
it altogether.

Tiio Young South lias our best 
wishos.”  Gruoo Whitlock. .

Our sympathy is with you. May 
tiio druad disease soon bo conquered. 
Your pin shall go ns soon its the ordor 
is flllod for tho last 50. Mnny thanks 
to you and your mother for tho offer
ing. Won’ t you take a star card? 
I ’ ll send ono with your pin, and liopo 
soon to henr from yon with bettor 
tidings.

No. 4 is from Antioch:
“ Our pins came this morning. 

They are so pretty. I  havo somo 
money already promisod. Please send 
me an nrk at' onco. I  onclose post
age. ”  Josie Rieves.

I  have sent the nrk, aud hope our 
friend w ill soon got it filled. I am so 
glad sho and Jennie Wheeler liked tho 
pins. Mrs. Herd, our former deur- 
workor ut Antioch, is wearing one in 
Colorado. You w ill not let Hie work 
languish nt Antioch. W ill you?

No. 5, and would yob believe it?—  
tho lost for tho second week in Jnue, 
brings an order for four " Y .  8 . ”  pins 
for Mrs. Lcaschcr’s girls in the How
ell Memorial Baud. Mrs. Phillips 
w ill thank hor, and say they w ill bo 
in hor hands in n short Time, i f  slio 
lias not rccoivod thorn before sho reads 
this. I f  more are wished for, please 
order at onco. Wo are most grateful 
for this order.

So you seo you havo given mo a vory 
easy week I  beg earnestly for a 
harder one next wcok, and indeed all 
tho rest of June. I want to report' 
moruihnn wo havo ever received in 
a single quarter before: L e in s  make
Mrs. Maynard’s eyes shine as sho gets 
tho ]>aper for Jnuo 25th. Most ho]>c- 
fully yours,

Laura Dayton Eakin.
_ Chattanooga.

P. 8 .— Did you note Dr. 
neat little compliment to our pin i; 
tiio issuo of May 28tli? Wo 111

Fruit Growers, Please Notice.
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»• Hallies' Branch................ ..................  8 02
11 Orphans* H o m o ......... .......................l'.i ho
••C h ina.....'.......     102-
*• Foreign Jou rn a l.............................  8 60

, • Pina . .j.. . ..t . . . . . . i ^41 00
» * Postage, tmt'ons, M o...............„ .......  2 07

T oU l rTT^rrr. v . . ........... 1 247 00

$47.50Caukoiinia and Ukturn, $*7.50. 
—Mobilo-A Ohio coupon ticket agents, 
St. Louis to Meridian inclusive, will sell 
rouud trip tickets lo Los Angeles anil 
Han Francisco at above rate on account 
General Assembly Presbyterian Church, 
Los Angeles, May 21-June 2, National 
Association of Master Plumbers of 
the United Htatee, and National Coun
cil Junior Order United American Me
chanics, Ban Francisco, May 12-22,1903. 
Correspondingly low rates from all oth* 
er points on the line. Ask agents or 
write John M. Beall, A. G- P- A>> 8t. 
Louis, tor full pgrUcul*™, ’ • ■

The following testimonial having 
been given by Kov. J. T. Oaley affer 
using OdonCs Peerless Insect Killer, 
witnessing tho good results obtained 
after its application on trees, cOuld 
not be charged witli having been 
prompted by any selfish motivo what
ever, bis only desire being thnt somo 
one or others might bo bouofittod by 
his exporiouco ho had witli Odom’s 
treatment of trees. I have been in
formed tliut there is n compound of 
vory recent origin being gotton up and 
very quickly—being iutrodncod, and 

.thut Kcv. J. T. Oakley’s testimonial 
is lioing read anil quoted to provo tho 
merits of the newly gotten up and 
newly introduced compound, which is 
ii vory great injustice to Kcv. Oukloy, 
for lie tolls me lie did not know until 
a few days ago that tho compound 
wns being pnt ont, anil that ho did 
not authorize the particB to use his 
mime. TliiH testimonial is only one 
of many wo havo in behalf of Odom’s 
compound, and I desire to say thnt I 
am to transact tho business and am 
only resfioUHihlo for tho business part 
of it, and shall defend its interest 
wherever I  find it being infringed 
u]>on, and therefore ask tiio jieople to 
always 'know of any man wlint au
thority i f  they bo quoted to use the 
following names: Prof. W. R. Garrett 
of American History at the Peabody 
Normal; Dr. Galloway, who is pro
fessor of botuuy at same place; C. W. 
Jennings, druggist; J. W. Boyd, post
master at Rural IIill;K . D. Richards. 
J. W. Campbell, G. P. Swinzer, O. 
W. Shuyler, W. G. Pfinstay, Mrs. 
Pfiustay, Robert Barnes, Mrs. Hol
land MoTyoire and W. T. Hardison 
for these were given in the interest of 
Odom’s Peerless Insect Killer. And I 
think every ono should ut least go in 
person and demonstrate to all these 
parties and do as I  did and get their 
signatures. Dr. Galloway w ill give 
os a scries of articles in a short time 
that wi l l  prove instructive to all con- 

icd. Any information desired or 
irk wanting to be done, please write 

me at Murfreesboro, Tenn. I  w ill 
take pleasure in replying, for wo are 
protected under the law and ready for 
business. Very respectfully^

H. W. Peuuel.
Watertown, Tenn.

— 'This is to certify that I  have used 
It. L. Odom's Peerless Insect K iller 
for tho improvement of orchards and 
find the golsution an invaluable reme
dy for the destretiou of all kinds of 
fruit tree destroyers uffecting tho 
roofs and foliage. It  imparts a new 
uud vigorous growth to apple, poach, 
cherry aud jioar trees by killing tho 
borers at the root, the aphis at the 
top aud fertilizing tho tree. I  make 
this statement after witnessing its ap
plication ill one orchard to trees seem
ingly beyond hoi>o and saving, Any 
one wishing further information is at 
liberty to correspond with mo. I 
know that the .remedy instantly kills 
the aphis and tHirers; tho applioatioii 
to any orchard w ill cause tho trues to 
take on new vigor and growth.

Uov. J. T. Oakloy.
_________________ :__ a________________

C H R O N IC  
D Y S E N T E R Y  
or D IA R R H O E A . *

A cure guaranteed II directions are 
followed, or money refunded. Price 
$5.00. Write to Dr. W oolley Co.,

104 N. I ’ryor Bt., A t la n ta ,  Go,
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Board Mooting Changed.— TI10
State Board meeting ban boon changed 
from Thursday nt 3 i>. m. Jnuo 11th 
to Friday at 3 p. m. Juno 13th. Lot 
nil the members take notice. Tho 
Secretary lias been away much of the 
time in the country districts and could 
not mail regnlai notices and did not 
know just when was best until ar
riving in tho office to-day, Juno fjth.

W. C. Goldeu.

Criticism of N. B. Goforth, D.D., 
former President of Carson aud New
man Collogo.— “ The Sinner’s
Frioud. ” — I  liavo read and reread 
"T h e  Sinner’s Friend’ ’ by Col. O. G. 
Samuel of Galhouu, Tonu. The (loom 
is chaste iu expression and eminently 
correct in the plan of salvation by 
graco through faith in Jesus Christ 

. our Lord. I was delighted iu read
ing it. I  wish overy saint and sin
ner could reud it. N. B. Goforth.

scholarship for tho session'wns won by 
Miss Verna Holt of Toxas.

President Folk in his dosing words 
to the public said: “ This session lias 
witnessed the largest enrollment iu 
the history of Boscobol Collogo. 1 
nm gratified to soy that tho nttoud- 
anco for onoh year during the present 
administration has steadily increased. 
For theso splendid results we ore very 
grateful, aud return thanks to our 
friends, who linvo for years ralliod 
around tho school undor its present 
mnnagenteut, and have made its largo 
success possible by their co-oporatiou. 
Wo are looking forward to greater 
things next year. Wo have already 
set. the puce for each session to go be
yond the previous session. Wo liavo 
a loyal student-body. Tlioy have ral
lied nobly to tho support of their in
stitution.’ ’ V  ̂ X.

Nashville, Toun.

Carson and Newm an College. KECE.NT EVENTS.

I  should bo glad to write u personal 
letter of appreciation to tho many 
friends of Carson aud Newman wiio 
have written mo expressing tlicir re
gret that I am going away, but the 
number is so largo I find it impossi
ble. I take this method of acknowl^ for work amou«  t,1B 'vomen

Bov. H. C. Bnckliolz goes as pastor 
to Abbovillo, S. C.

Mrs. S. T. Willinms, widow of our 
late missionary to the Hakkas, South 
China, lias decidcdtp remain in China

edging tho receipt of these frnteVual 
messages aud of expressing my grate
ful appreciation of them. They have 
como not only from Tennessee, but 
from muuy other States. Tlioso who 
are glad of my going do me the kind
ness to remain silent.

I would feul the more sad wore it 
not that the same mails bear me lium- 
orus messages of welcome to “ The Old 
Dominion." Gov. Montague docs mo 
the iionor to writo words of fraternal 
welcome. I uiu hopeful aud even en
thusiastic over the prospects of my 

- new field.
I am a little disappointed in boing 

detained by quarantine and sickness 
from tho work I long to enter. On 
my return from Louisville I found 
Mrs. Henderson very sick with small
pox. She is getting on very well 
now, but I am advised neither to servo 

.her nor to leave these premises to 
look after other matters.

I trust that the friends of Carson 
and Newman w ill give-Dr. Jeffries, - 
the presidout-olect, tho most hearty " 
support.. J. T. Henderson.

Tuskegec, Ala., has n Carnegie l i 
brary, built bv student labor nt n cost 
of $30,000 for building aud furnish
ings. Mr. Carnegie gavo tho money 
for this two years ago.

Tho trustees of Howard College re
cently-conferred the degreo of D.D. 
upou Revs. J. M. Shelburne of East 
Lake, W. M. Blackwoldor of Wood- 
lawn, aud W. B. Crumptou of East 
Lake.

It is estimated that if all of tho 
Protestant Sunday-schools in tho 
United States wore arrauged iu march
ing order they would make a lino 
1,000 miles long, counting 10,000 to 
tho mile. . ........ .....................

Boscobel College.

The graduating exercises of Bosco
bol College occurred Wednesday even
ing, Jane 3rd, iu the presunoo of a 
large audience in the college chapel. 
Mr. John Bell Keeble, the speaker of 
the evening, gavo a scholarly analysis 
of Browuiug’e poem, “ Audroa del 
Sarto,”  drawing from it many help
ful aud inspiring lessons.

Degrees were conferred by President 
Folk 'upon tho following young ladies: 

Graduates iu the- Literary Depart- 
ment-’-Misses Margaret Beaty, A. B .; 
Zella Bond, A. B. ; Pattio Chester 
Battle, B. S. j Margaret Eloiso Camp- 
boll, B. 8 .;  W lllio Driskill. B. L  , 
Mary Belle Wilson, Kentucky, B.L.

Graduates do Hep.-.,
Puttie OJicBtor Battle, Margaret Eloiso 
Campbell, Margurot Myrtle Holmes, 
Linnio Fao Parker.

Graduates in Voice—Missos Verna 
Rebecca Holt, Texas; Margaret Leo
nora Perry, Mary Ohristiuo Priest.

Teuelior’s certificates in piuuo were 
awarded to Miss Mury Ezell uud Miss 
Luna Thrulkuld The highust average

Rev. W. James Robinson of Water 
Valloy, Miss., baptized two on lust 
Snuday. Two were also received by 
letter nnd one for baptism and there 
was one profession. Fivo liavo been 
baptized since the meeting of l he 
SontheruBaptiHtOoUVohfloii'

Wo acknowledge receipt of an invi
tation to attend tho musical recital 
aud oratorical contest to bo given by 
the pupils of Mrs. E. Leo Smith at 
Ewing, Ky., on Juno 12th. We re
gret that wo cannot bo present. This, 
is tho second year that Mrs. Smith 
lius taught tliore.

Among the most interesting Bible 
classes both in point of numbers nnd 
in success achieved is that conducted 
by William C. Spraguo of th'e Wood- 
ward Avonuo Baptist Church, Detroit, 
Mich. Tlie class has been iu oxiBt- 
onen over fourteen years aud has an 
enrollment of over 500. .

DRAKE'S PALMETTO WINE.

- For Indigestion, Flatulonoy, Con
stipation and Catarrh of the Mucous 
Membranes. Every case is cured ab- 

'solutely with one dose a day; gives 
immediate rolio( and cures to stay 
cured. One trial bottle of Drako’s 
Palmotto Wine w ill be sent prepaid, 
freo of charge, to every reader of tho 
Baptist and Refieotor who neods it 
and writes for it. Address your letter 
or jiostul curd to Drake Formula Com
pany, Lako aud Doarboru Streets, Chi
cago, 111.

i

Women's Headaches
5421-2 Congress Street.
Poutland, Mainb, Oct. 17, 1902.

I oonsider Wine of Cardui superior to any doc
tor’s medicine I  over used and 1 know whereof I 
■peak. 1 suffered for nino months with suppressed 
menstruation which completely prostrated me. 
Pain would shoot through my back and sides and I 
would have blinding headaches. My limbs would 

swell up nnd 1 would feel so weak I could not 
Btnnd up. I naturally felt discouraged for I 
seemed beyond the help of physicians, but Wino 
of Cardui came ns a God-send to me. 1 felt a 
change for the better within a week. After nine
teen days treatment I menstruated without suf
fering agonies I usually-did and soon became 
regular and without pain. ,

Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all suffer
ing women knew of its good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Bconomio League.

Hcadachos are the danger signals of coming disease. Both men and 
women suffer headaches, but periodical hcadacho falls only to the lot of 
women and is tho unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearing down 
pains. Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses, blindod 
by headaches and racked with pain Mrs. Snow was made a strong and 
healthy woman again. Remember with Wino of Cardui no case is hopeless 
because this great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of evciy twenty 
cases and never fails to benefit acase of irregular menses, bearing down 
p a in s  ^any femalo weakness. If you arc discouraged and doctors have 
tailed " y  Wino of Cardui, and try it now. _ Remember that headache* 
mean female weakness. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

WINE'CARDUI

B / [ t r u i t h ] er.

MONTHLIES
Baptist Superintendent. 7 cents 
Baptist Teacher. . . . .  lo “

per copy ! per quarter !

Biblical Studies, for older scholars.
NfcW (monthly). 7 cents each 

* per quarter t 25 cen t! each per 
year I

QUARTERLIES
S e n io r .......................... 4 cents
Advanced. ________ _ , ,  a " —
Intermediate.................. i  "
P r im ary ...................   2 “ —

LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible . . . .  l . . . .  l cent each 
Intermediate > per copy I
Primary . . )  per quarter I

Picture Lessons. per ten
per quarter t

Bible Lesson Pictures. 75 cents
per quarter t

HOME DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Senior Home Department Quar
terly. 4 cents.

Advanced Home D ep a rtm en t- 
Quarterly. 2 cents.

per copy l  per quarter I per copy ! per quarter t

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS per quarter I per year I '
Toung People (w e e k ly ) ....................................  13 cent!
Boys and Girla (w e e k ly ) ............................. ... 6K  1
Our Little Onea............................ ..............
Toung Reaper (semi-monthly) . .........................  ••
Toung Reaper (monthly)  ...............................  2

(Tbe above prices are all fo r  clubs ofJive or more.)
Good Work (monthly). 15 cent! per year! In clubs of ten or more 10 cent* 

per year!

American Baptist Publication Spciety
w e s t e r n  HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

13 cents 50 cents
4K “ 25 “
5 “ 20 “
3K “ 14 ••
2 “ 7 “

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE 
of auy kiduoy disease or to bo dis
tressed by stomach troubles or tortured 
aud poisoned by constipation. Voruul 
Saw Palmotto Berry Wino w ill bo seut 
Free aud Prepaid to uuy reader of this 
publication who needs it aud writes 
for it. One dose a day of this remedy 
does tlie work aud enres perfectly, to 
stay cmed. I f  you care to be cured 
-of Indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, 
catarrh of stomaoli and bowels, con
stipation or torpid aud congested liv 
er; i f  you wish to be sure tliut your 
kidueys are freo from diseaso and nro 
doing tlieir necessary work thorough
ly ; i f  yon expect to bo free from ca
tarrh, rheumatism aud backache; if 
yon desire a full supply of pure, rioh 
blood, a healthy tissuo *und a perfect

skin, writo at onco for a free bottle 
of this romody aud provo for yonrsolf, 
without expense to yon, that these a il
ments are unrod qniokly, thoroughly 
aud permanently with only ono dose 
a day of Vorual Saw Palmotto Borry 
Wine.

Any reador of tho Baptist and Ro- 
floetor who needs it may have a small 
trial bottlo of Vernal Saw Palmetto 
Berry ing scut froo aud prepaid by 
Writing to Voriial Remedy Company, 
68 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y . It 
ogres catarrh of tho stomaoli, indiges
tion, flatulence, constipation of the 
biwols uud congestion nnd sluggish 
condition of liver and kidneys. For 
inflammation of bladder and onlnrgc- 
niout of prostate gland it is u reliable 
specific.

For sale by all leading druggists.



a m o n g  t h e  b r e t h r e n .

Tho students of tho Sominnry dur
ing tho past session at Louisville con- 
Irioted 11,410.80 to missions.

Prof. George B. Engor of tho Sem
inary a t -Louisvillo w ill spoud tho 
summer at Mouteaglo, Touu.

Itov. W. A. Borum givos up tho 
pastorate at Somorsot, Ky., to accept 
tho work at Greonvillo, Miss.

Kov. T. H. Plommous accopts tlie 
call to tho care of the ohuroh nt Cyn- 
thInna, Ky., . and takes charge next 
mouth.

Tho revival nt Clinton, Mo., in 
which Rev. H. A. Hunt assisted Rev.
C. M. Truox, resulted iu 44 additions, 
ati by bnptism. — ■ ■' ' .

Rev. 8 . J. Onnnon, nn Arknusas 
graduato of tho Seminary, accepts tho 
call to tho oaro of tho churoli nt 
Springfield, Ky.
~  U„v. Maurico P. Fikos has rcsiguo 
thecaroof Brautly Memorial Church, 
Baltimore, Md., to accept, the pastorato 
at Franklin, Pa.

Ex-Souator J. F. McNomor of L it 
tle Rock, who latoly entered tho min
istry, has boon appointed city mission- 
nry of Little Rock.

Prof. E. O. Darganof tho Seminary 
at Louisville w ill spend tho vneation 
in England, but w ill roturn in time 
for tho work iu tho fall.

Rov. W. H. Mujor of Covington, 
Teuu., says: “ I  mado a vow never to 
read a paper that leaves mo less spir
itual than it found mo.”

Rov. A. H. Dickson of Nathau, 
Toiiu., is holding a successful rovivnl 
nt-Morgan’s Mills, Texas, Wo hope 

■^Tcxas w ill not hold him.
Rev. O. E. Burts of Bluckvillo, 8 . 

C., formerly pastor at Gnllntin, Tenn., 
has been called—to the -oaro -of the 
church nt Edgeflold, 8. O.

Kov. C. H. Boll of Martin, Toun., 
is to bo assisted iu a revival nt Mt. 
Pelia, Tonu., beginning July lfith by 
Rov. Flootwood Ball of Paris.

Mt. Lebanon College, iu Louisiana, 
has conferred thlT degree of D.D, on 
Rovs. E. O. Ware of Alexandria nud 
M. E. Wheeler of Lako Charles.

In tho recent revival held nt Wichi
ta, Knusas, iu which Dr. L. D. Lam- 
kin assisted Rov. John Y. Bagby, 
there were about 180 professions.

Rov. W. L. Skit" • of Clarondon, 
Toxas, was assisted in a mooting lato
ly by Rov. A. E. Baton of Amarillo, 
Toxas. Tlioro wore 80 accessions.

We have road no strongor produc
tion latoly than nn article in tho- 
Christian Iudox from Rev. 8 . M. Pro- 
vouco on “ Our Lord’s Imperative.”

Dr. K. Y . Mullins of Louisvillo 
w ill supply thoSocond Church of Chi
cago during August. IIo w ill attond- 
tbe Mississippi Baptist Oouvontlou in

. Ju ly,...............  -  ......----------------
A revival is iu progress at tho First 

Church, Eureka-SpringS, Ark.,. Rov. 
H. O. Roberts; tho pastor, doing his 
own proaohing. Much good w ill doubt- 
less bo done.

Rov. T. O. Reeso of Watauga, 6 .
. T., who mado a brilliant record at 

tho Sominnry iu Louisvillo, lias re
signed to adoept tho care of tho ohuroh 
at Apalacliioola, Fla.

Rev. R. E. Morris of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, latoly assisted Ilov. J,
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B. Searcy in n revival at Biloxi, 
Miss., wliioli resulted in IB profes
sions aud 10 accessions.

Rev. W. T. Hudson, who for some 
time has beon pastor of the ohuroh at 
West Point, Miss., has boon heartily 
recalled to that pastorato. Tho tios 
aro constantly strengthened.

Tho annual address of Rov. R. A. 
Kimbrough of Tupolo, MiBS., before 
tho alumni of tho Southwestern Bap
tist University at Jackson, Tenn., is 
Baid to liavo boon a great production.

Iu connection witli his work at tho 
Sooond Church, Jackson, Tenn., RoV. 
D. A. Ellis has accepted tho care of 
Plonsaut Plains Church to.proaoh tliore 
two Sundny afternoons in oacli mouth.

An articlo in tho Baptist of Missis
sippi by Rov. J. B. Lawreuco of 
Brownsville, Toun., on “ Marriagennd 
Divorce’ ’ is ono of tho clearest, most 
comprehensive productions wo liavo 
seen lately.

Tho great work of Dr. Len G. 
Broughton nt Tabornaolo Church, At> 
lantu, did not stop during his ab- 
souoo abroad. Thera wore 00 acces
sions, 45 by baptism, in the two
months of liis nbsenoe _̂________
^ D n  JTM  . Carroll," the Financial 
Socretnry of tho Educational Commis
sion of Texas, who always does what 
ho undertakes to do, lias raised tho 
$125,000 necessary to secure tlie $35,000 
pledged by Mr. John D. Rockefeller.

The faculty as recently elected by 
tho trustees of tlie Southwestern Bap
tist University of Jackson ( is as fol
lows: President, Dr. G. M. Savage; 
professor of mathematics, H. C. Irby ; 
science, T. J. Deupreo; English, 
Ciiarlos A. Burke; Latin and Greek, 
A. M. Wilson; History, C. 8 . Young, 
business, H. C. Jameson and T. A. 
Mitchell. A stronger corps of teach- 
ers could scarcely bo gotten together.

DEAR MADAM: C rJoSi

Of the periodic pain which many \ 
experience with every month it

Wordt of Wisdom to SuHwtra from a 

Lady of Notr$ Dann, jwjj»M.
I  send free of charge to evorv sufferer this srroot 

Woman Remedy, with full instructions, descrip
tion or my i>ast Miffcrinsit nnd how I  lMsrmnnuntly 

I cured myself.
I You Can Care Xfenrtslf ft Homs Without the 

Aid of a Physician,
It costs nothing to try this remedy onoo. nnd If 

you dosiro to continue its use. It w ill cost you only 
twelve cents a week. I t  docs not Interfere with 
your, work or occupation. 1 have nothing to Mil. 
Tell other sufferers o f It; that Is all I  ask. I t  cures 
everybody, young or old.

I f  you feel bearing down pains as from approach- 
Ink danger, pain In tho back nnd bowels, jcreeplng^ ^  jng danger, pain in tho duck ana dowcis.

from nny

a s s u r i s s s t t  n » i y » » s B B w « s s w « :  a s
“  plMMh2re ̂ JS'Dooohters will lenm of a slmplo fnmlly remedy, which quickly and thoroughly

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 241. NOTRE DAME, 1ND„ U. S. A.

T  etter, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ground Itch.
“ I testify to the wonderful merits o f T e t t e r i n c .  It has cured me at sound as a gold dollar.

$,->ont over four hundred duliara for other remedies without relief.**—W. M. Tumlin, Savannah, Ga.

50c. at druggists, or by mail from 
J .  T .  • S h u p t r & n o ,  Sole Proprietor, S a v a n n a h ,  G a .

Caldwell Training School,
M T . J U L IE T ,  T E N N .

Prepares for College or Practical Life
The Faculty hs, been Increased; the Library cn liirged .f 

In school last term than any preceding. Locution healthful.
Ter mu reasonable. Hltuated seventten miles east o f Nashvllli

For Announcements write to ^  J .  M . C A R . V E R . .  T r e f t . V ,  o r

W. A. CA LD W ELL, Prin.

tiny per cent, more BtudenUi
________ 1, morals o f community good.
Nashville.

Boscobel College
For Young Ladies.

One op tub Most Magnificent Coixbob P lants 
in tub S outh. B eautiful L ocation In a hand
some grove of nati'e forest trees. Splendid, 
well-equipped buildings. Recbnt Improvembnts 

rendering equipments np to date. Hbaltafulnesb U nsurpassed. Faculty of 
specialists trained at the beat institutions in this country or Europe. The 
home life ideal. Expenses moderate. Next session begins Thursday, September 
17,1003. Write for cat loguetoC . A . FOLK. President.

JULY 2 to 
AUGUST 26 ONE of tho most attractive and favored 

health,] ‘pleasure and instruction resorts
________  ______iouth. On the summit of the

Cumberland Mountains, 2,200 feet above sea leyel. Easily .creBsible., About,
in the

ThlnK
os n natural necessity there ts no woman 
who would not gladly be free from this 
recurring period of pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite I ription

r women
experience witn every month it mnkes 
the gentleness and kindness always as
sociated with womanhood seem to be 
almost a miracle. While in general no 
woman rebels ngninst what she regards 
as a natural necessity there is no woman 
who woulc 
recurring 1

Doctor _
makes weak women strong -ad sick 
women well, nnd gives th’em freedom 
from disease. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration and cures female 
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Df. 
Pierce by letter, free. All correspond
ence strictly private and sacredly confi
dential. Write without fear and without 
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. T. Dolan, o f Madrid. Prrklna Co., Nrhr., 
writs. : " I  wa. cured of pniuful periods by the 
use or Dr. ricrce'ft Favorite Prescription, and 
hi. Compound l'.xtract o f Smart-Weed. I think 
Dr. pierce', medicine, the best in the world."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi
mony of thousands of women to its 
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do 
not accept an unknown and unproved 
substitute in its place. *

The sluggish liver made active by tin 
use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*.

MONTEAGLE

tanooga and St. Louis Railway. . No malaria, ne mosquitoes, air always delight
fully cool, the purest astir and fine sewer system, insuring comfort and heatlh- 
8UMMER SCHOOLS IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Summer Session of Emerson College of Oratory, of Boston.
Summer Session of Cincinnati College bf Music.
An Art School; Teachers’ Drawing Classes a specialty.
A School of Methods, including Kindergarten.
A 8cbool of the English Bible, free to all.
Sunday School Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.

The lecture platform will present many celebrities, and the most charming 
readers, entertainers, museians and singers. Two hundred and fifty entertain
ments all told daring the season. .

Reduced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable 
tirms. Furnished cottages may be rented. „  .

Further information and beautiful Monteagle Annual upon application to 
M. B PILOHER, Gen. Mgr., Monteagie, Tenn.

Belmont College
For Young Women. " Location and Envirom.-—  

ment Unrivaled in the South.”
7 Rnhnrban and oltv_liift-001nblnad_El*fetrlo « « »  to North entrance. At; 

Irac flSB F^  parir Tierauade to outdoor exercise. Ten schools In the bands of 
skilled specialist*. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of beet 
conservatories In this oountry and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools. 
Lecture courses studiously selectfd. Best lectures^ concerts, recitals), etc., In

~ iS "e 9 H E «o s .

T  a ^ y l o r Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summer St., Nashville. Tenna

T a y lo r 's  P la t in u m  a n d  S e p ta  C a r b o n  P h o t o *  a r e  th e  l a t e s t  a « 4 U » t  C o p y  In *  a n *  

ft* e n la r g in g  o  o p o o io lty .  ■<



OBITUARY,

NOTICE.—Obituary notices'not exceed
ing tOO words will be inserted free of charge- 
hut one cent mil be charged for each succeed, 
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words amt you will knots exactly 
what the charge will be. Where an obiluat y 
is in excess of the too words allowed and is 
not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

UAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, JUNE n, 190.1.

To keep your home 
free from bugs and 

insects, useDeathDust
Quick and Sure Destroyer of 

BED BUGS. ROACHES.
AN TS . SP ID E R S .

F L IE S  AND 
VERMIN.

Small quantity burnt in tlie 
house will keep mosquitoes 
away. Successful in thousands 
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and 35 cents. 
Large 25 cent .package mailed 
to any address upon receipt of 
price. Smaller size not mailable.

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO..
Baltimore, Md.

Along the Cotton Belt route—land 
that can be bought for $2 to $5 an acre 
and np—cut-over timber ground that 
makes good grazing land, furnishing 
range ton or eleven months of the year, 
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton-some of it peculiarly adapted to 
quick growth and early maturity of 
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches, 
pnaia, plums, strawberrios, tomatoes, 
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons— find 
in ood markets in the north at fancy 
prices, on account of excellence of qual
ity andearlier maturity than in other 
sections. An ideal place for the man 
of Bmall means—cheap f nel, cheap build
ing material, long growing seasons, 
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine 
and plenty. H^jt ns send you literatnre 
descriptive of this country.

“ Homes in the Mest,”  and “ Glimp
se of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
and N. W. Louisiana," “ .Through Tex
as with a Camera,-’ "Fortunes In Grow
ing Fruits and~Vejjjjdtablea," “  The Di- 
versier,”  a fruit and truck growera’ 
ournal.

On first and third Tuesdays of each 
month the Colton Beit Route will sell 
one way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes, 
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, -iLonisiana and Texas, at half 
the one-way rate plus 82, or round trip 
lickets at one fare for the round trip 
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and
21 days return l im i t . ___________________

---- For fuIIThf irmation, address W. G
A d am s , Trav. Pass. Ag’t., Nashville, 
Term.

Cheap Homes in Texas and A r
kansas

Harmon.— Whereas, it lias pleased 
the almighty God to remove from our 
midst our sister, Mrs. Sarah A. Har
mon. Sister Harmon was born in 
September, 1828. Site professed faith 
in Christ in 1850, from which time 
she lived a consistent Christian life 
and was ever ready to stand by the 
cause of Christ, and she won our lovo 
and admiration. She was nnited in 
marriage to Bro. J. A. Harmon on 
the loth day of September, 1800, and 
on the 7th day of April, 1008, at her 
qniot homo near Bearden, T odu . , after 
many months of untold snfferiug, 
which she bore with unflinching forti- 
tude and unswerving patience, she 
fell asleep in tho arms of Jeans to 
wake on the farther shore in that bliss
ful realm. Sister Harmon leaves be
hind to mourn tho loss they have sus
tained a husband, Bro. J. A. Harmon, 
two children, J. H. Harmon and Lon- 
isa Patterson. Tliorefore bo it

Kesolvod, That in the death of Sis
ter Harmon tho Rocky H ill Baptist _
Churelraml cuunnunlfyTmvolost one

NOTICK.
I want every man and woman in the 

world interested in the Opium and 
WbiBky habits to have my book on 
theso diseases. Address B. M Wolley, 
Atlanta, tia., Box 887. and one will be 
sent von free.

BOOKKEEPING
by mail (or no charges) by Drauili 
on’s Bus. Colleges, Nashville, St. I 
Louie. Atlanta, Mcwuromery* Ft. ' 

L ittle R*
monejjr j

Worth, Galveston,
Shreveport. May depoalt 
la bank till position la seen 
10,000 atndenU. For Booklet on _  _
“ Home Study** or College Catalog,'add. Dept 

Draughtin'. Bus. College, Nashville, Tain.

t h e

Union Bank & Trust Co.  ̂“ur,
_______  1 Draughon’s

Capital - $100,000 
Surp lus - 50.000
3 0 8  JV. © o l l e g e  f i lr e e t ,

j v A S H v i n . E .  v e j v j v .
We solicit your Banking Business. In

terest paid on Having Accounts.

of tlioir Christian workers, tho family 
a devoted wife and a loving mother.

Resolved, That wo extend to the be
reaved fnniily our heartfelt ami sin
cere sympathy and condolcuco in this 
their hour of sore allliction.

Resolved, That tljmse resolutions bo 
sproad upon tho records of tho church, 
that they be published in the Baptist 
and Reflector, and that, a copy be fur
nished tlie family of the deceased.

A precious one from us lias gone,
A voice wo loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home, 
Which cun never be filled.

F. E. White, B. F. Badgett, A. 
Jones, Commlttoo. -

FOSlTIOI
* Rater any time.

J Practical... *
<3 Business...
Nashville. Atlanta, St. Louia,
Montgomery, Little Rock, (ialvastoa,
>'t. Worth, (Catalogue Tree.) Shreveport.
School! of national reputation (or thoroughness 
and reliability. Kodoreed by business men.
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by ms II. 
For ISO p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on Hume 
Study, ad. Dtp. Dr.og.We College, elthei place

Palrnor.— We are pained to Chron
icle that Sister Nottio Palmer, wifo 
of John Painter, of Rocky H ill, this 
Stnto, passed away Mnrclt 80tli. Sis
ter Palrnor was one of. onr most pions 
and respected momttera. No woman 
was lttoro devoted to her husbnutl and 
children than she was. Her hospital
ity to friends nndstrafflgera was of the 
most generous kind. Slto gave nmplo 
ovidouce during- iter life and on her 
death bed that she Was a child of God. 
Slto leaves two daughters as well ns 
her husband to mourn her loss. There 
was a large crowd enme to witness 
her memory and to woop with those 
who were weeping, bnt not as those 
who linvc no hope. Bnt thanks be to 
God who gnvo us the victory over 
death. Wo buried lier April 1, liK)3, 
in the Rocky H ill Cemetery. Her 
voice witli us is forovor ceased nutil 
wo meet where tlioro is perfoct ponce.

Done by order of the clmrcli.
W. H. Cottrell.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S e lf - f i l l in g — S e l f - c l e a n i n g .

Only those who have used tho ordinary fountain pens and suffered from tlie in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate tho advantages of hav
ing a ]>en which practically fills itself os docs the "Post.”  All that is required 
witli it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen. 
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. Itia done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly Cleaned. These are not the only 
important features in the “ Post;”  other cardinal points are:

SIMPLICITY, 
DURABILITY,. 
RELIABILITY* 
NON LEAKING^.

O U R  O F F E R ;—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the lamous “ Poet”  Fountain Pen postpaid lor $ 3 .00 . 
Now is yonr opportunity to secure a 83.00 pen lor 81.00. .Let nr hear Irom yon

B A PT IST  AN D  R E P L E C lO R , Nashville, 'r enn.

C o l u m b i a  D i s c • .  

•  •  G r a b b o b h o n c
Not necessary to learn to play any instrument. Buy the new 

up-to-date Graphophonc. Reproduces perfectly baud, or
chestra, violin, piano, cornet and the human voice.

THE DISC GRAPHOPHOW IS MADE IN THRU TYPES,

-T ‘ $ 13, $20 and $30
7-inch records, 30 cents each;

$5 per dozen.

10-inch records, $1 each;
$10 per dozen.

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types of talking machines 
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.

N A S H V IL L E  T A L K IN G  
319 Ueet.-----------

M A C H IN E  CO.,-
Nashville, Tenn.

C E N T U R Y

Catalogue.
MENTION THIN P A P IN .

849 EUtSt.LHlS.ll.

If bo, we can save you money if you will buy through 
us. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question 
of pnrohasing one will do well to write ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.

. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn.
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The...
“Jilopm on

Jilor^step;”
••OR***

The Story • •••
....of M orm onism .

Bu E d gop  6 * Fo il*. D

It is a perfect storehouse of informa
tion regarding tbe Mormon problem.

The author of necessity 
occupies the position of a prosecuting 
attorney, but be evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused; Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book. 
Chrutim Century'. , , ,, „ „

It the people will read tlilB book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
out the very truth concerning Mormon- 
ism* Let every lover of the truth help 
thr'sale of this most timelyproductlon. 
(Dr.) A. J. Ho ‘ijNashville, Tenn]

T o  say that It is an honest effort to 
iret at the bottom of the business is but 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
lias met with a great degree of success 
is but a proper acknowledgment.

It  is a valuable compilation 
of the general facts and history of Mor- 
monism and the acta of the leaders.
Salt Lake Tribune.

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fundamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all about Mormon- 
sm that It is necessary for anybody to 
know, should read this volame.—Chru 
lian-Evangelut, St. Louis.

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMED.

' In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of 
the Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be found maoy health and 
pleasure resorts, such as Monteagle, Be- 
wanee. Lookout Mountain, Beoraheba 
Springs, Bon Aoua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson 
Springs, and many others. The bracing 
climate, Bplendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make these 
resorts unusually attractive to those in 
search of rest and health.

A beautifully Illustrated folder has 
been issued by the N., 0. & St. L. R y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

•- W . L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn. 
Mention this paper.

n p A IK l/  Cured! Gives quick relief 
111 removes ail swelling In 15
to 25 dayaj-eflects a jmrmanent-cuivriir 
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Ar. II. N. ORtf ITS SONS, Speclsllrti, **x 0 
Dtlieta, 0*.__________ __ _____________

Trsatsd Free, 
'physician w 11 b

years experience will send a free tre».- 
meut. Immediate relief guaranteed.

I m̂ Ij 2 moto jours vs km 
boon training IMS and vomon 
lor buinon. Onlj Basinou Col- 
lofS in I k., and aoeond in South
to svn its building. Bo vacation. 
taUlogut (roo. Bookkeeping, 
8kortk»n<L Penmanship bj Bail.

1/£& */
_ __ frnideat.

"LMdinf bu. Ml. Mil Fotomu rif.r."—HIU. tunojr.pL.r,

OBITUARY1

Swafford.— Our dear hoavonly Fa
ther lins in bis iufiuite wisdom socn 
fit to call from this earthly home our 
beloved sister, Martha Wilson Swaf
ford, aged 75 years, 4 months and 12 
days. She professed faith in Christ 
onrly in lifo and lived a consistent 
Christian life up to the time of lior 
death. Wo would say to tlio bereaved 
husband, son aud daughter that it is 
hard to give up the dear companion 
and motlior, but w ill how iu humble 
submission to tlio w ill of Him who 
dootli ail things well.
Of all tlio ffiouds of this fleeting 

earth,
With all of its Borrows and woe, 

The dearest is mother who gave us 
birth,

Whoso hlcod in our veins does flow.
This separation w ill not be long.

For wo like all tlio earth must die, 
We’ ll meet aud siug u heavenly soug, 

Iu that sweet by and by.
A Friend.

f  ^ situations Secured
4 T  ? s ? ra s ~  < *5 *

I  « B > 0 S S

Osburn.— Mattie J. Elmoro Osburn 
was called from a life  of Hufforing to 
that eternal rest that awaits the faith
ful ou May 3, 1D03. She had been 
afflicted for about thirteen years. Her 
sufferings wero great tbe last months 
of lifo. Nevertheless, with fortitude 
that characterizes the truest and no
blest Christian lives, sho boro it all. 
Sister Osburn professed faith in Christ 
and united with tlio Union Ridge Bap
tist Ohnrcli in early girlhood. Later 
she united with tlio North Fork 
Church, in which she lived a faithful 
member until death. Sho leaves a 
loving husband, flvo daughters, one 
sou aud a number of brothers and Bis- 
tors, with almost an innumerable host 
of friends, who mourn her loss. For 
fifty years, 7 months and 20 days sho 
lived to plant her gentle character in 
tlio affections of tlioso who knew her 
best. But alas I That One whoso love 
is supreme culled her home to those 

—mansions loug preparo<l, over to ho at 
rest. C. V. Hale.

Shelbyville, Teuu.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H 6

H o lm a n  T eaeh ep s ’ B ib le  
S E I jF -F >ROJVOUJV©IN®*

1

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

New Copyright

Nev Maps.

The type la the moet beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear cut, open face, 
and with unusually wide spacing be
tween the typo. The printing is or the 
finest, and the general effect Is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It  la 
easy to road.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of tbe Bible 
contained herein are absolutely , new 
and original, and consist of tbe follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' N E W  R E A D Y  R E F 

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible atudy.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  ILLU STR A TE D  B IB L E  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
throe and four volume dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
ANSWERS on the Bible- a  valuable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N  N EW  MAPS P R IN T E D  IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than In any others pub
lished. "

OUR OFFERS!
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
B a p t is t  a n d  R x m -xctob  for $3.25, or 
*2.75 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one o f the nicest and moet durable 
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t  a n d  R e
f le c t o r  for *3.75 or *3.25 if a minister. 
We will pnt any name you may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 25cts. 
extra.

T h e  o n lu  l a r g e - t y p o  t e n o h o r a ’ E3i b l o  
w i t h  t h o  v o p u  l a t o a t  h e lp s .

A d d r e s s
B A P T IS T  AJVB R E F L E O T O H .

JV« sh v lo , T en n .
u>iiftftnnAwwnmi»ir>'W»n w i i v u w u w A a M a M

D r O D S y p h y s ic i a n  w 11 h 20 
•rlence will send a free treal- 
nmedlate relief guaranteed.

A  cure Iu 80 to 00 days. 8. T. W H IT 
A K E R , M. D., 41 Irwin Ht., Atlanta,
Ga ” ' ; , ; • ' .

Cancer can be Cured W ith 
out the Use of 

The Knife.

-T A K E  -

Flyer Gospel Voices, No. 3,
—V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Chicago. St. Loots, Points West 
and Northwest.

Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment, 

Eloquent in W ords,
Sublime In Music.

W e cure Oanoere, Tum or* end Chronic 
Horen, charging nothing for examination- 
Our putlenlH are our bent friends Come and 
Nee canoern wo have remove and cured from  
our now happy patient*; and are now dally 
curing They are wonderful. ti|- .

i f  tuen you are not autlafled we w ill pay 
all your expenaea.

KL IIAM’S CANCER HOSPITAL,
■ath and Bank Sts..  

R I C H M O N D .  V A .

Solid vestibnlet rain, composed of 
Pullman Bleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service unexcelled, meals 
•--A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station. 

A . H. H ANSO N,
O. P. A., I. O. R. R., Chloago, IU

W M . SM ITH , Jb .,
Com’l Agent,I.O.Ry.,Naakvllla, Tenn

Edited and Published by
D. K. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn. J. A. BELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. .1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky. '  W. G. COOPER, Prospect, Wls.

A. J. HOLT. D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B L I I I N i m a p x d  n o t h O N L Y .

s&ssrft&uSsLS M s n t

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 25 oenU per copy ; *3.00 par dosen. 
Price, by expreea or freight, not prepaid, *2.50 per doaen; $20 per hundred 
Bend 25c. for Sample Copy.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.



BA ATHOUND

NMillville.
Lebanon ...
W atertown
Larjhnf# Junc...Ar 

• Ar, 
. Ar. 
Ar. 
Ar.
. Ar. 
A r 
A r.

M onterey... 
('ooNHvllle . 
Em ory Gap. 
H urrlm an.. 
K n o x x llie ...

•No.2 No.4 No. 6 *No.8

WESTBOUND.

K n oxv ille ......_ I ,T.
Hurrlman.......Ar.

Carthage..........Lv.

w.ra j0 “M -lataBnD.,., Ar”
N o h v llle ..........A ri.

•llally except Hunday' 
K .H . H IN T O N , Tramc Manager

Low Colonist

Situations Secured
aat«a « r  tultloa refunded. W .tu  
far catalega. u d  «p *| «|  o tn

( d a v  B u s i n e s s  
* W v J  O o l  l e a s e

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA, 
T0£AS, MEXICO, | 

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA, 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

.t^ N S A S , COLORADO, 
UTAH and PACIFIC COAST.I

Alumni numbers
D C A R S  a n d  p u l l i  

standard and  toubis 
sleepers

Through Without Chango.

No, 202 Equitable B̂ .Lô Utbe!

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

LO U IS V ILLE , KY.

Next session of eight months opens 
October first. Excellent eqnlpment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. I f  help is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. It. 
rressley_Sntith, Treasurer of Student’s
r  undo

16
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TRUNKS
Ticket office at Depot, foot ot Broad St. 

Effective February 4, 1003.

t For catalogue or other information 
write to

,w ,w *  K Y. MULLINS, President.

C.WHARTON,
Analytical 

“nd Special 
Pharmacist.

029J Church Street, Third Floor, 
NASHVILLE, TKNN.-

*® analyses to aid med
ium detecf P°,son- adultera-

c^!ecrê eS!neral W“,er*'

fW*TM0IITH

j g -

•No. No. No. s'.Nor

3 s
1

• a«L.
I fSh

IIgs
a
i
3

a
a

5W OJ> oXI®
A.M.
»:80lo.iri10:41

P. M.H:.’fO 10:67 11 ::<(»{ 12:12

A.M.IfcOO11:16
P. M. 41)06-256ft)

lift)1.117 iiai...2:00...2:10 8.-00.'1:40 4:461.8:5616:66 6.110 . 8:16 .r.M.iA.M.h.M.

.Bate iU t i^ tarn,-8t0ppinK at *nterme- 
returning on

a m 0mi ^ h,rr llu ~ L e a v fiN ash v ille  7:00 
M o"ter^ari ; ^ eaba“ On8'30‘ -m- L^ e

7 « l a mm HarrimB"  Leave Harriman 
" v  Monterey 0:45 a. m.

Irain tor ir|l» i i r  eU,.Wi«  be B0,(H° r tht» £ a'“ /?.r . BVltl,onB Monterey and in- 
Btatl0M. at one and one

return*orndaVohf%r.Tend ‘rip’ Hmlted 10
Do You W ant a Teacher?
o n i% “ " 8.,i “ rhr,“ 7 nnf« a « ’ with hundred. . 
school and college w ork W « U * rad<,• 
some that would probabiy m i l  n S . K "  to

. . & » i r v? £ r wuh scho° i •>«>“ "> « .d

th-ua.i.h.d 18M.™* Ed“c*«*°»Jdi»or!.u. ^

This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla- 
homa, the Indian Territoiy and 
Texas. Low rates-both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

\ j.n.cornatzar
Division Passenger Agent
Mem ph is , t e n m i>r<wp

From  Factory to you 

At Factory Prices.
L a rg e s t  steel* o f  TF$;\VELIJV<3 B >U 3 s  

A n d  L E A T H e i^  G O O D S  
In  tl*e S o u th .

enllr.lt you r fo r  roH ab lo  Tru vo long <3ooHs
f{oti8on&bl(B ppioon,

C a r s o n  &  F o r e m a n

Progressive Trunk
ru u cManufacturers

_______________________ Nashville, Tenn

J o n e s  8c H o p k i n s
T H E  S T O V E  P E O P L E .

tors,^Crockerr a n d * !& J 5 S S ' ■ g ’S f l B *
Grates and all Class of Tile W ork Hot

____________ _______________________________Nashville, Tenn.

Buy the Standard Suit,
The Very Best Made, at

$10, $15 and $18,
e x c lu s iv e ly  at

m  n. 2 . A r t  C,othinQ “ O a i l o r i n o  Co.
— — --------------------------- ^Maxwell House Block

A l b e r t  V a u g h 3 n  ge C o ,

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N

Mm,K,mn*  *  '■ a* o»tm. onto,
Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.

______________ Mention this paper.

f l a i l s  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
A n d  T e l e g r a p h  I n s t i t u t e

Alexander Rail, President 
Nashville Tenn.

sww't',.°b ,™S“ J tan's"1- r
patency, thoroughness and completeness with"'* r?a8°".nb,e- Corn
ed, are paramount considerations! ’ 1 yood Positions assur.

S P e c i A L  W f e r x n c

Hnt t°£  McMilllD, Governor.
Hon‘ ?" m  T fyIo,r'® x'G°vernor.Hon. J. M. Head, Mayor.
Hon John M. Lea.
Judge W .K . McAlister.
Hon. H- H. Lnrton.
Hon. W. B. Bate.
S on- J-,W« aley Gainee.Hon. Bid. Baxter,

"HUNTING AND FISHING IN THE 
SOUTH.”  ~

A very attractive aud interesting 
book—a book descriptive of the best 
localities in the Booth for various kinds 
<>f game and flBh—contains the game 
luws of the different Slates penetrated 
by the Southern Railway Write J E 
■O'ipiey. Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this 
publication

Hon. H. W. Mcdorry.
Judge W. H. Hart, Criminal C’rt. * 
Judge J. W. Bonner, First Circuit Oonrt 

C W  C,,i,dre« -  Second S u i t

J,"®-0. Ferries, County O’t.
Judge H. H. Cook, Chancellor.
Rev. Dr. Grata Alexander.
Rev. Dr. Barbee.
Rev. W. E. Ellis.

Rev. J. M. Frost.
Rev. Father J. B. Morris 
Thn Gleason.

road ' PreBiden< L  & N. R*n.
James Geddea, L. & N  n,u ,

;  % * & £ & * *  a .

' w.P“ »3 l »■ 0. s

j  * •

' N. O. S  si.

General Office, 180 N . College Street. '


